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-Term& At a meeting of the Canadian Woolen
Ierms. Manufacturers' Association, held in

Montreal, 2oth October, 1896, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted : Resolved : x. - That the
terms of da' ing for the whole trade iv future be: Four
months ist Marcb, spring, for goods delivered as re-
quired ; four months ist September, autumnn, for goods
delivered as required. Repeats and deliveries in March,
April, May, for spring, and in September, October,
November, for autumn, to be dated four months from
ist of the following month.' 2. "'That the rate of in-
tex-est to be allowed for prepayment shall fot exceed
nine per cent. per annum." 3. "lThat the giving of

sample ends for the purpose of taking .)rders should be
discouliaged to the tmost, and that in no case should
sample ends be given without double price being
charged."

Morley There are usually said to be two
MOflOY kinds of advertising ; the kind you pay

for, and the kind you get for nothing.
To these bas been added lately a third, the kind you get
paid$for taking. The Sanford Manufacturing Coînpany,
of Hamilton, are the discoverers of this additional and
very profitable variety. The papers of Toronto and
Hamilton have recently devoted a large amounit of
space, top of column among reading matter, to the
Sanford Company. As this matter was ptinted as im-
portant news, one may safely assume its insertion was
flot paid for. The probability of the company's re-
ruoval from Hamnilton to Toronto wvas wvidely discussed.
The citizens of the former town were depressed at the
prospect, those of the latter elated. The employees of
the company were partie stricken, and accepted wvithot
a murmur a considerable cut in their wvages. Net re-
suit to the Sanford Company : columns of free ad-
vertising in the ieading papiers of Canada, and a saving
of io per cent. on the pay roll. Did the late P. T.
Barnum ever do better buisiness than this ?

Pay as The profits secured by means of
You CO. long credits must give place to those

resulting from the more advanta-
geous dealing of the cash buyer, if business is to
be placed on a satisfactory footing. A credit
business is a risky business ; the more credit, the
more risk. Capital will flot subject itself to
risk, except it is paid for undertaking it. Thus in-
terest charges are higb relatively to tbe earning power
of money on an investment basis. The ordinary profits
of business are now reduced, so that there is flot suffi-
cient to pay normal interest charges and insure the risk
entailed by credit transactions. Eventually a cashx
basis is irevitable. In the meantime, shorten credits.

WoolCrop Indications point to a seriotas short-
Sho1-L age in the United Spates woo) crop

next season. The b .w prices of the
past two years have swvept the sheep fromn the ranches
in millions. It is estimnated that flockq in the United
States have decreased by i 5,ooo,ooo sheep during the
past three years. Whether the lowest point bas been
regched reinains-to bc seen,

îý'
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TUE LATE WMi. MIORRIS, POET AND MdANUFAC'e'UREZl.

'lie ]ate \Vil). MornîF. wvhosc poonis have been Sc

liîîcil îaIl<ed of silice lais death, wvas the source of Illucu
tai as best in Euî,Igîmsl textile designis of to.day.

1le appnoacbvd tbe subject entircly froin the artist's
slan<llint, ami( carrncd out bais designs witboat ;îny
regatrd go them comminercial titilîty, or Ible cost of pro-
dutiotin. The rcsult %vas a great advaticc in the public
appreciation of tbc arbistic in deosign, and ani ivmmiediato
rL'siponse >' Ilhe ilanuf4 cliurers for hIe noev deniand for
hîeaîîîifuîî falurics for hio.-sebold purposes. The gencral
puIlblît, rotîld lnoi afford %Iorris' f.tlrics lit first ; but tbey
insistcd on Morris' ideas in color and trentiment.

The folhowing sk<etch of \Vin. 'Morris' factory, lit
MNerton Abhwy. and ils output, are front special cornes-
liondence unt Tihe Textile Mlercury. Manchiester, Eng.

IAttractcd by tbe interestitig personality of the
nman, «ant] intcrested in hlmii for reasons of a more practi-
ca'l character, tbe proprietors of Tise Textile Mfercssry
dispalcbed ail recently to Surrey ini order to interviewv
MNorris for tlîe purpose (if ascertaining the exact nature
of die worlc lie was carrying o11. 1 fouind M*%r. Morris,
as ailiers have donc becfore and siace, the inost appnoach-
aille of mein. 1le wore the fainlian Nlue shirt, %vlla
collan aitachied, îwhicb li.as caused filmî to be mnore than
onîce takien for Jack- Tan on a holiday, and tlie ne-
Seiliblailce was beiglitencd hy tlie pipe hoe was smoking,
anid the offer of ,a -fuI-up' fron i s pouctu, nmade ainiost
'as sooli as 1 entered uic old.fashioncd rooni, iii whiclh a
lialf. oiiu)tpl carpet design wvas tîxe principal object of
attraction. \lien 1 lîad fitiished witlî Mn. Morris, wlio
kiiîdly gave upl the wholc alternoon 10 ni>' service, 1
wvrote for Tise Textile IMrrctir.y anr accouint o! wh'at 1
saw. il was publislied soiîîe iimie ago, but bas gainced
rallier Ilian Iost interest in the iinterval. This wiîî ex-
plainî tle reproductioni beîow of sortue of flie imipressions
foritned on that occasion.

Il Suîrrey, wbere Morris coîuducted lais textile wvork,
lias het calhed flie cradie of Englisb calico prinating,
2,000o iiien bc'îng eîîîployed lu 1726 within thie hîoundar-

lsof MIenton *Xbbey alon-. he bilock prirt-ng indtistry
ai col ton and silk sill Jaîuguisbcd on the batiks o! the
\Vaîdle wvhen 1 was Iluere iii i Sgo, a11( il 'vas ail Menton
Aliy tbat Mnf. 'Morris wove furniture stîsifs, sîîks,
carliets. and tapestry. besides carrying on the 'business
o! a bulock priliter anid glass btaizen. Ilard Iy lise
:\bbey is MIerton l'lace, which %vas givten by Nlson io
1-a.13 Hhamilton alter lier luusband's deatb. The anonaks
wlîose soleiuin faces wvcîe once to ho seen li every nook
of the alîbey', are gone, and only a feoble reinnant o tie
wvorke-rs who îlîronged tlîe v'illage ira the old days of
block painting as left. But the Surrey inoadows are as
gloctu as ever, and the ne.-tlv-.înmnied hedge-rows, s0
cliaracteristîc of our Eng.isb Iar.dscape, overslîadowv
wiîîtiliig laies wvbicil lead ti> scelles of quiet rural life-
SCelues Nhidi, as N. Morris hiiîiself pubts it, bid us

1-, r5'ct six cuties overhîung with stnoke.

Forgeî the snorting sîcam and piston stroke.
Forgeac the spreaditig of the hideous town;
Thtnk rallier of the pack-lîorse oni tie down.'

-Down the quiet MNerton Hi1glb street, to the rigbit,
is the quaint front of Mr. Morris' factory, wvhich,
wvas origmnally, to judgc froin the look of the place, a
fartai blouse. Here the 1Dreanicr of dreans, bora out
of tais <lue lime,' produced the beautifui art fabrics îvhich
are now wcarld.famred. The old flouse is a veritable
museuma cf rcactionary art, of which Mr. Morris is the
exportent. 1-fore the poet-artist produced designs which,
posscss thc ail-important mient of originality, and in
whicb the saine idea is flot harped upon for evor and
i .or ever. 1 found Ille author of 1 The Earthly Para.
(lise ' ulite îvillhng to converse wvîth nie la iny character
as a native of Lancashire, cager for fa,:ts bearing lapon
tbe art of design, as applied to the staple products of
the Cotinty of Cotton. Mr. Morris posscssed a frank
anal open toutcnance-oane whiirh banished ail sense
of restraint. and malle tbe visitor feci that there was no
reason to féar tbe presence of that ceremonial stiffness
wvhich, to the sîrangekr, is so irksorne. Dressed in a
suit of dark bîtie serge, îvith an open collared shirt of
lighbcer tMue, MIr. Morris presonted a decidedly nautical
appearance, an illusion wbich wvas furtli'.r heigbtened
by bais peculiar seýa roll and cngaging mariner. It is
interesting to learn that while adînitting to the French
tboir superionrizy as mnasters of style, MNr. Morris
thougbit that in appreciation of boauity, in love for
beautiful linos anti colors, they cannot he regarded as
superior to the Englisb. People froin Lyons and Arles
bave called lapon Mr. Morris in his capacity as an up.
lsolsterer, ivitb patterns of stuifs vich% aniaze one on
accounit of the amnount of cleverness shown in the
viorking up of unpromising rniaterial. Referring to the
custoni of sontie of our calico pninters of buyingdesigns
froni Paris whichi are afterwards shuffled and pieced
into a varioty of patterns, the saine authority depre.
cates the existence of a class of more artists like sonie
of the designers in the French capital, wvlo learnL about
as inucb of the technical portion of the work as is
nccessary Ifroin the weaver la a perfuactory and dull
sort of tashion. 1 1 think,' said Mr. Morris upon one
occasion, 1 that the man who actually goes throtigh the
wvork of counting ti e threads and settling how the
thing is to be wvoven througli and through, should do
the greater part of tbe drawing.' This is interesting,
but nothing Mr. 'Morris tver said struck aile more-
lorcibly, or appeared so incontrovertible as his state-
muent that an education ail round of the worknien, front
the lowest to the highest, is wvanted in technical mat ters
as in oathers, and that this should be obtainable in the
several centres of indiistry wihout its being necessary
for a man to go to London to have to learaluis work. la
tbis connect ion, a reference to the speciniens of textiles
buried ia South Kensington, amiidst a population te
whoin woaving and all that appertains to it is a matter
of profound indifference, is appropriate. There are
scores of valuable objects there stored awvay in chesîs
îvbich rcally ougbî tc, be bore la the North.

n.Morris' factory is ant inregular collection of
detached buildings on bath sides of the Wandle. Here
the various processes of dyeing, wenving and prning
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arc carried on by male and iemale aperatives, ranging
in age frant the young girls ai fourteen or fifteet nim
ployed in inaking carpets, ta the grey.haired hiand-
looni weaver, frori Spitalfields probably, engaged in
the prod,îction ai furnituire shiks or unions. ' Blo>
West, a descendant ai the 'cll-known Chartist of Mac-
clesficld, wvas in charge ai the warchousc at the tinte oi
Miy Visit, and 1 an> sorry that I dîd tiot drap acress himi
dutring a visit, which I iindcrstand lic paid rccntly te
the Northî ii sea-ch ai wveavers After a glance at the
designing roomi w.*ere saine ai Mr. Morris' lest crea-
tions originatcd, w~e wvent ta an oiît.house, wvhere a,
fauîiliar sighit in the shape ai vats ai liquid dye met the
gaze. 1-ere Mr. Morris, swaying from side ta side the
'vhile, preached away in a deliglititl fashion on v'arious
îîîatters connected with the operations which wve were
watching. The hydrasulphide vat, useful for dyeing
iancy gaods, lighit colors being dyed iii the tlock, camne
iii for a share af attention. Thcy neyer had a-ay trouble
with the blues, saîd 'Mr. Movrib. only the liglit pinks
and yellows canised bother. As Ktr the nmadder the
Avignon variety wvas used, that iront Alsace not being
suitable and the Dutch net being understaod. ' \Ve
wvant a fuit deep rich red,' said MNr. Morris, wvho over-
flaws with interesting facts cancerning his business.
They uîsed ta enîploy Alsace inadder at the Gobelin.., I
wvas told The dunging dolly 'vas in fuil swing wvhen
wve reached it, wvater ai course being the motive power.
Everywhere the titmost cleanliness wvas Abservable, and
the niost perfect systemn was maintained in the varionis
departinents of the iactory. 'Mr. Morris, it slîauld be
expIai ned, iavorcd the use ýo! what he termed 'fr-ink
colors' pure and solid, although he protested against
the charge laid against huit oi having introduced a
certain ' dingy, bilious-looking yellow.green '-a color
îvhich he abhorred. His ideas have been copied and
nîutulated alinost beyor.d rec3gnition, 'vith the unfortu.
nate resuit that hie is creuited in same quarters with
having been the producer ai designs whiluîc are as far
removed iroin his style as is that ai a street pavemnîît
artist.

"cARPETS.

"lAil Mr. Morris' carpets are hand.înade by the
oîd Axiiîîinster rneihod, wvhich is identical wvith that em-
ploycd in the niaking ofiSyrian or Tîîrkey carpets-that
is, hy tufting or knotting on ta a vertically placed warp
the yarns which borin the surface and pattern. The
iveit is passed in and out of alternate warps alongside o!
the tufted ioaps, and wvith a heavy and large coirib the
operative beats the tufts firmly down. Thew~holew~idth
and length of the original wvarp strings are covered with
the woolen tuiting, and the surface is then trininicd
over with large shears, iii order ta cut back ta onc uni-
forin level any rebeltious tufts which iilay have raised
their hcads above their felîows. Such is, ivas, and pro.
bably long wvill be the process of nîantifacturing what
Wyatt considercd the niost beautiful carpets which
have ever been mnade, or, as seine supçase, ever will be
muade. The process is tediauis and costly in a country

like England, aihouigh in Asia MNitior. wvhere fcuîale
lahor, as a mianufactutrer front Ousclîak told nic recontly,
cpn be had for half-a-crown a wvcek, thc wagcs itemi is
nlot sa serious. 'Mr. Morris showccl me a carpet nearly
2o fect square wvhichlîixad just 1>-etn comiplctcd, and
another whiclî had bcn savcd frontî thc firenat the lion.
Percy \Vyndhani's hotise in 1888, anI wvich tHi genius
of Mlerton AbU. y was touching tip. Spcaking of Indian
rtigs, ta nmanv of wvhichi worstcd warp is ecmployed, Mr.
Morris expressed bis preference for cotton warp, which
does flot 1 jump about ' sa intch. The girls 'vho wve
weaving one of these ruigs said, iu reply to a question,
that they can niake about four fcet a wveek, 7 ct 6
inches wide. Yellowv, again, said iny guide, as we iii-
spectcd the dycs of the carpet, is a dîfhicuit calor ta
maniage. 1 Wc change the shade af the color froni
orange to pile yellow. This kind of thing we do with
niost colars, so that an alrilost velvcty effect is produccd.'
The carpet wvas about eighit times as heavy bs an ardi-
nary velvet pile. If dirt collected, thc carpet could be
washied with a reasonable aikaline soap mixture, care
being necessary so as ta avoid dyeing the fabric w;tl
the soap. Here wve quitted the carpet weaving section
of thp iactory, and crossed the grotinds past the trees
wvitl, their gnarled trunks and scanty, leafage to another
building. 'Mounting a short flight of wooden steps, Mi.
Marris lauighingly cornpared his place toa a niuseum of
reactionary art'-' of 'vhich,' 1 added, referring ta the
school rnow bearing bis naine, 1 you are the leading
spirit.' 1 It wauld not pay the ordinary manufacturer,'
said Mfr. 'Morris, in reply ta another remark ai mine,
' ta use niy expensive processes. 1 couhdà, na doubt, sel)
my business, but miy successor would have ta eniploy
altered miethods.' WVe wvere nowv in the tapestry weav.
ing portion af the building, wvhere I saw a design that
wvas ta lie used for 'one ai the Vandcrbilts, of Newv
York.

"TAPES5TRy.

INMr. Morris ivas first attracted ta the subject af
tapestry by reading about it in some books issucd by the
French Gavernmient in the i8th century on l'Art et
Metier, or some such titie. 1 was astonished ta hear of
anyone acquiring knowvledge ai such a craft sinîply from
,book larni.n'.' The G-obelins naturally came iii for a

share ai attention in discussing the tapestry industry.
The Savonnerie at Chaillot, at one time under the direc-
tion o! the great Lebrun, the first paînter ta Louis
XIV.. played an important part in the maintenance ai
the art. At the Gobelins the woolused is selected with
great care, and the yarns are inspected by the chief of
the warks, being afierwards cleansed according ta the
colors they are ta receive, affinity for this or that tint
being imiparted by passing througlî whitcevash, sub-
carbonate of soda, or simnply througlh bran. 'l'ie scour-
ing pracess, which requires gruat carc, is followcd by
passing the skeins aver long sticks called Zisoirs, and
plunging thcm into square boilers of iron, which hold
the mordant. Thcy are then iinmcrsed in a color bath.

1, ie dyers emplaycd at the Gobelins are real
artists, and their object is ta produce colors that ivili
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stad te te -,t ti susI,î' tidti tlîrltt )ears. Tihis
'..tte ii . iu~..1iy l orsî i e dit]. Il is

al regrt. ilple l, Il tLiittc hat inati of the ntost
lut eiy pitLr .Xiiit;t thC LittiCtLtt fll the present
î.n ri-goi lia'. L beLii rtîiittd l'y tige dei.uîll)itp.ili of cet-

tailà de., wiuîai h.1 v ttirîîe-d quit.. bruw..n, whaile othcrs
h a'. .îed .Ilt'.getlîr!r.

1 ,Iiutàltl lîkt tu tuter mure aI lengthi int titis
dvepy îîletstîngstiljt(t , but lthe .1ertmrr, tinfortu.

îî.îtel> 1,,t d it itug Ii. f uu a dc.sire, is a business
p.ilSr, '.'. t ttil fur bui msnen, and 1 inust needs bc
terse. anîd say wit 1 have to say in as fc'. words as

js l ici di ~teu, li el îia.a dfrunm i ntes,
ila 1 dLg t.ivi l it lit iutescîîàpluycd lit the Gubeitinb,
%'. hcre uni îsi tis t.olor is rt.juîred.

~i. :1g 111 hat s çt.ilatgtl''aî the deupest culor of
it seaale; re-qtiîre, cat. tînt acr-urdîng tu ils position in

NI. Cite'. reul's wclI Xncvwn ci.îssîficatîon bei-ig graduated
in 24 ottqes, frotta te deepest go the tatosi delicale. The
dyer ltaviaag placed tapon lits sticks the skeins ivhich are
iiittendtul lu be of the deepest tint, plutages thent into
the biatht, %'.atclaes tlitett, raises then up, liantgs them '.n
uprtghts at his rigit ltand, re-plunges thent in te
copper, examtines tiacîn, -nd notes the timie during
'.'hîith îieN arc st>aked ordry. \Vhen lie considcrs themn
to have re.itied tue desired stage. tiaey are wit~hdraw.n
and spread oal. Duriztg titis ltane the lati gets wcaker
and weal<er, mtore colorigîg maatter being added if il
loses its color tuo quickiy. The liquid gradîîally as-
surates su pale a, lote that tiac 241h tint becornes

ltut wh'itie. It ib in these later operations that a sure
cye aiad sliiiful ltand are rcquaired.

ITavestry is '.oven from lte back, the results
being '.îsîhle to lthe worker by the aid of a sniall iîtirror,
wl'.'hîel refletts the pattern as at is forttaed. The princi-
pl feattires ol' the design are ratarked on lthe warp in
liadian ink, wltle lthe dta.'. itg froîti '.'ltc.h tite %veavcr
%.'orks lies beside itiim. lIa a iow w .urp lootat the w..ork
ttnnot be seen, and lthe troub)le witla the high w.arp is

titat il '.'.urkb u.er lthe Lurtaîn. '..hit-h i.~ throNv.n over the
Nv'arp be.îîî. A tapestry represenîîng -The Vîsit 10
the ?uaî"designed by liurne-Jottes. '.as being woven
hy NIr. Niortis, for bis old college (Exeter), at Oxford.
The appearance of the falaric when comipleted miust be
extrerîtely hcauatiful. Tue c3eeper reds empioyed by
MIr. Morris are obtained froin the insect dye know.n as the
kirines, and lthe desigîts are exectited in the same mati-
net as the old Goîhic tapestries. There w.ere twcive
w arp threads to (lie inch in tue patterti shown me.

Il rora' tapetîry %ve wenl to te furniture sîuffs.
whicli werc being woven by itand laorns. A hanging
was slauwît, tite raIe of production of which was about
12 yards w'ccidy, the '.idtla being 5i incites. A broca-
telle wvith a litten Nvcfî , an Ispahan hanging al ris. 10

i2s. the yard. desigrted by Peacock ; a siik warp and
worsî'.d '..eft st uti that does not hang tticeiy , and a silk
traina, itended for a dress for Lady \V'olscIey, were
arnongst tite aitcles lxeing produced as 1 passed in and
out atnngst the luaitis. Thae next process inspecîed
was tat of block printing.

«A niord o-ltarî'ing pc-rsoîtality 1 neyer encot-
tcred titan M.iten 1 inet MIr. Morris, w.hose sociaiislic
vicws were quite as iîîîeresîiag as his '.onderfutil factory.
No onie %vill dispute the sinc.erity of the capîtalist and
mit of culture, wito opeuly ,td%,oc.itcs priaeiîaies tite
e-arryîng out of whic, %viile lending lu taise the cotin
tîon ruck, would depress tu a lower level sîach mien as
Mr. Morris itimseif, as far as the pobscssiott of %vorldiy
goods is concerned. I do nul '.vant art for a few,'
said Mir. Morris before tue Trades Guild of Leirning.

any maure than educatioti for a few, or freedona for a
few. No, ratiter thari tît art sltould live titis poor thara
life aitong a fewv exceptional mten, despising tiause be-
neatia theiti for an igntorance for '..~t liey tltentsel'.es
are responsîble, for a brutaht'I wltich they wil it
blruîggie wîîth , ratiter titan titis, 1 wouid that lthe '.'orld
should, indeed, sweep away ali art for et while. Rather
than titat the '.heat should rot iut he iniser's granary,
1 would thal the earîla laad il, that il migit yet have
a chance to quicken ini the dark.'

Il MIuch more rnigitt be said concerning the business
carried on by MIr. Mforris wiîin the precincts where
the 1Statules of Merton ' '.ere enaclcd in 1236, when
the Engiish nobles nmade titeir ixtemorabie repiy 10 the
prelates '.vico w.ished 10 conforin the c:vil to the ecclesi-
astical code : 1 We '.ill nt change the Iaws of England.'
Down the Wandle there aI Garraît are Baker and
Tucker's prinî'.orks ; across the raiiway yonder are
Ilause of MIr. Littier; aind a'.ay beyond the hor:zon to
the w..estwvard, in lthe vaiiey of tht Cray, is another relic
of lthe block prinîing days of old at Crayford, where
David Evans and Co. continue on a dininisaed scale
a business wlîich, in the lime of otar forefathers, w.as the
glory of this section of the Souîth. XVe Northerners
ma.y evett yeî, w.iîth ail orir boasied. wealth, our perfec-
tion of tatachinery and w.haî note learn sotatething fromn
a study of the quiet little indtistries still conducted ini
Surrey and Kent. Sotie of our calico prinlers do n(,t
disdaiît, at any rate, 10 steai NIr. Mforris' designs; and
if his woik be '.erth sîealing, the restaîts of his efforts
are certainly worth readiîîg abaout. Lotadoners know
noîhing of the ancient textile arts, '.h:ci are sîiii con-
ducîed aimost uander their noses; let not the satie
charge be laid against the Northa, w.hicla is su muci
more concernied in the ntatter.'

THE TAYLOR SYSTEN OF AIR COMPRESSION.

The utilization of compressed air for mnechanical
purposes litas long attracted the attention of scientific.
engineers; but compression by sîeamn or hydraulic
pow.er has neyer been perféctly successful, ota account
of the loss of power caused by lthe heating of the air in
inechanical comtpression, and the cooiing of il in trans-
mission. These difficulties htave been overconie by the
Taylor system, tîte air from witich is, by the tests,
six limes drier titan the normai atnmosphere, and of the
saine temrperalure as lthe water fali. Titis system, the
invention cf a native Canadiait, C. H. Ta> lot, of Mon-
treal, wvas fuiiy described and illustrated in The Cana.
diean Enginter, in April, 1895, the article hav.ing
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attratedi nuch attention at the tiirae. It reînained,
however, to be put to tbe test in an actual %wotking
plant, %vhich lias becn donc at Magog, Que. Ilcre a
plant of î5o horse povwer baafter niany initial diffi-
culties, vvhiclh proved the faith of the projecors in their
system, been installed fur the Donîiiniun Cotton Milis
Co., Ltd., and wvhich for the past two nionthis bias been
operaýing t1heir calico printing machines ivith perfect
satisfaction, and a great saving of expente, their fornmer
powver being steam. Mlec.banic.al air -uprebbuis were
tricd, and failedl to, operate thtse %ery machines.

exhaust servesds a perfcct ventilat'ir fur aaaîxîvs, ftaL torieb,
etc., and çan albu bo rîsed fur refrigeratiiig pur poses.
It "..n bc apphied tu niîuîaag, paaanpazag, drilling, eleat-
ing, ventilating, transmission of pouwt;, anid bticet rail-
way and other puwcer dee1up.ýaeît. A,..L.>rdi ig to Prof.
McLeod*s report, the Duriiiniun Cotton Coanpaaaisy s
planst at Magog shows an cffi-aenrcy of w. lier cent. of
the actual powver uf the w.àter used, ti.tnbsîîîîted in
compressed air, %vith a ivastc uf 2o pti Lent. Uf the air
taken douvn. In the installation of an) futuit: pl~ant,
this surplus of ait ib tu bc tiiliit'y tilt re.aaing tlîvt4

TAYLOR AIR COMPRESSING PLANT AT MAGOG

The plant consists of a shaft sunk ho a depth suffi-
cient wo obtain the pressure rt-quired, ending in a re-
ceiving tank, for the air and water.

It will bo of interest to oir readers to repeat briefly
the claims miade on bebaif of the Taylor air compress-
ing system when its description appeared in this journal.
These are chiefly as follows. It can be successfully ap.
plied to any waterfall where there is a bead of thrce
feet and upwards, thereby bringing into use many low
waterfalls at present not considered available for
power. By this sysheni air can be comrpressed to
any pressure and transrnitted by ordinary pipes
any distance required, wvîth little loss of cnergy,
and with practically no wvear or tear. The air
can be tiupplied to any style of engine, taking
the place of steain. Being perfectly automnatic, therc
is rio cost for operating after the plant is installed. It
compIttely ovtrconies the smok, nuisance, and the

of tbe air chaniber, and consequently the efficiency wvil
be increased by not less than ic0 per cent.

The following is the report o! Prof. MIcLeod, o! the
Faculty of Applied Sciences, McGill Unietsity, MNon-
treal, October 27th, 1896:
The Taylor Hydrauitic Air.Coinpr.srng Compan2

DEA.»R SIRS,-At your request 1 have exariiine1 the
Tayor Hydraulic Air Compressor rcently couiîplcîed
at Magog, Que., and beg to band >ou nîy report thiiee-
upon. This installation is, I ana infuritied, rite first un
Mr. C. H. Taylor's systefi o! supplyang puiver by oa
presing air in a falling water coluraîn. The guneral
features of tlîe method are clcarly slaown l'y the Jetait
drawing. jSee page 345, vol. 2, Canadtaîî Euguîctcr.]
The water in the downiloNN pipe A entrapb .ur bublileb
from the small air pipe* at the utr- surfac c, anad -oni-
pressing thenî as it falis, duliverb theuî anto an air
chamber at the buttoru of the slhaft. The air is i-un
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veycd front this reservoir or air chailnber by the sinal
pipe inarked I.), and the dcplcc iwater riscs to the suir
face tlir<)ugh the inais slîaft Io the tait race. The tires-
sure of the air in the chanibcr is îîîcasuired by thc differ-
encc of levcl l>eiecn the surface of the water in the
chartiber and that iii tho tail race. In the M-agog comi-
pressor the average water coluirin inensures 120.5 feet,
which is equivalent to a gauge pressure of 52 lbs. Thc
diairicter of the iwatcr suipply pipe is 5 fect 6 inches.
The diianeter of the tanik nt thc inflow ib 12 Icet. l'le
diaicter of the hicadipitce carrying the air-tubes is4
[cet S inches. The internai diaîî,eter of the downflow
Pipe 's 3 .fct 8è inches The air.coinpressing chaniber
lias a dianîcter Of 17 feet, and an average hieiglit of 6feet
front the base of the downflow pipe. The compressor
w~as consct.ctcd to drive six double engines, the cylin-
ders of wvhicli measure 12 in. x 8 in. diamecter.

METHOUS 011 TBSTING.

The following niethods were employed ini testing
thie efficiency of the compressor: The qtiantity of water
wilîih passed through Ithe conîpressor wvas rneastired in
th1e tail.r.îce by mcans of an clectrical recordiîîg current
mecter, which lias becen carefully rated. The section of
the tait race where the measurenients were made wvas
nearly reciangular, and had a width of 12 feet. The
depth of the water, wlîich. of couise, varied with the
discharge, raîîged from three to nearly four feet. The
iiieaçureients were made in four equally spaced verti-
cal sections and at threc points ini each section. rne
air dehivered wvas mneasured by anemometers placed in
a discharge pipe, the area of which wvas gradually en-
larged to about one square foot, at whicli area the
velocities were sufficiently reduced to adjia of measuire-
ment. MIeasureinents wcre made at points tiniforinly
distributed througliout tlFe section, and each series of
readings extended over one hour. l'or each trial the
micastirements of water discharge and air delivered
were ruade simultancously. The anemometer enployed
lias been very carefully calibrated for these trials. Two
of the driven engines were indicated, but it ivas found
tlîat tliey were so %vasteful and leaked so badly that no
idea of the efficicncy of thie whole plant could bc formed
liy couîparing the indicated horse-power with the avait-
able powver of the wvaterfali.

Th'le resuits of the tests are presented in the
aîînexed tabuiar forni. Colunin 1. gives the numbte of
the trial, for convenience of reference. The trials r i

3 wert mîade on AuguIst 7th. and 4 to C on August î3th,
1896, after sonie innr changes hiad been made iii the
details of the comprssor. Coluizun IV. gives the horse-
power acîually expended by the falling vaer on the
-tir compressor, and Colunin VII. the horse-power of
the cornprcssor. The efficiency (Col. \'lI1.) îs the ratio
of (lie actual coitpressor horse-power to the horse-
powcr avaîlable ini the water fait. It will be scen that
the effhciency varied froui trial to trial, and that where
thie quautity of watcr tused was smail, the efficiency %vas
large. It will aIso he observcd by coruparison of trials i
and 5-in which cases the quantities of watcr used
wore iîearly the sanie-that thie efficiency wvas greater

in the latter case. This wvas owing to thc fact that imi-
provemnents wvere muade in the details of the compressor
iiidt' interval. 13y reference to Coluiuns IN., X. and
XI., it will be seen that the air wvas isotlîermially coin-
pressed, %vhicli is a very marked advantage of this
colipressor, as; the best inechanical coinprç-ssors nowv in
tîxe market losc, a large percentage by licating the air
dtiring compression, stich heat being aftervardb to aily
wasted if transntitted to ar.y considerable distance
througli a pipe line.

Taking the inost favorable conditions of working
iii this experiiental installation as being the fairest
estimiate for probable future plants, the efliciency is
scen 10 be 62 per cent. Tlîe very narked increase of
efficiency with the use of a r'elatively sînaîl quantity of
water points clearly to the possibility of an increased
efficiency in future installations. It ought also to be
mentioned tliat in a conîparisoxi whli was made,
when the conipressor wvas working at ncarly, its fu!!
capar.ity, of the amounit of air taken into the compres-
sor at the air inlets with that discharged front it, it was
found that there 'vas a loss of about 20 per cent. This
accoutits fur thie smraller efficiencies obtained miîen
larger quantities of water wverc uised, and sho%%s that if
this loss can be made good, an efficiency of at Ieast
6o per cent. -'il1 be obtaincd under aIl conditiDns of
working. C. FI. M\cLFoD, N.E.

tsuL rs OF TRIALS OF1 Tifi TAYOR 111 DRALLIC AIR coMPiRESSOR AT

MiAGO,O <'g., ON4 AUGUST 7Ti< AND 13TII, 18()6
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7-494 21.2
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247 7
.28.0
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3059Q
260 O

299.8
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1t.05 5

1,377 52

1.36 52

1.560 52

vi.VI
13 5

138 - .7

105 o2

1302 505

(Signtyd) tC

Teiiiperstures

IN- XI

79 752 5

837 57

79 756 756

75 80.0 800

75 800 800

H. %IcLEoD.

WHAT THE WORLD BUYS FROM CHEMNITZ.

A large market for Gernian hosiery is the Orient.
This embraces Turkey, Greece, Rouiiiania, . Bosnia,
I-ierzegowina, Sertria, l3ulgaria, Asia Minor, Arabia,
Persia, and in fact China and Japan are also somietimes
included in this term. Low priced grades, witlî as
much wveight as possible, find the easiest sales. These
are reqtuired in brown cutton, al! kinds of nattîral
imitation mixtures, vigogne, and lowv merinio; the
qtiality is not important, providing the article bas plenty
of weighi. Soîne coarse striped hose and haîf-hose are
also used, and Turkey takes a few goods with louid
.cheap enibroidery, worked in the national colors and
figures. Shirts and pants, in plain styles, are uised ta
match tlîe bosiery.

326
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The trade wvith tiiese col?,.tries tused to, bc donc by
h~rst-class hiouses, but ever since Jews werc permnitted to
settie in Chcn:tz, this market lias gradnally fallen tutu
thecir hands mxore and more. Job) lots and throw ouits
are -,ent in quantities to l3uigâria, in fact jewvs will
corne ail the way froni Buchares. to huy them.

A nicc littie business is dane ivith ltaly in better
class lîosiery. Good qualities of plated and striped
listes arc frcly bought. Sîlk plate(], spun, axid real
silk goods arc in fair demand also.

Spain supplies ats own dernand in low clualities
chiefly. Thero is a fair consiption of liste goucîs of
the best rrake, principally iiportcd froni France ; but
rnany of the goods are miade ini Saxony. Saxony does
flot rater for Spanish trade, as mnuch as it does for that
of other Eu-.opean countries, still thecre is a certain
number of travelers sent therc evcry year.

France imports a great deal of Geurnan hosiery.
Lower full.fashioned styles are taken for exportation.
For home consumrption, large quantities of liste and silk
plated hose are houight. The nr:st elaborate jacquard
patterns in boot designs, striped tbirotghiout, and opera
shapes, are in strong demiand ; in fact, opera shapes of
every kind for stage and ballet purposes and sea-side
wear are required.

Trade with Russia is niuch hampered by difliculties
in transit and custom biouse peculation. The duities,
too, are s0 iîigb that the trade lias dwindled away mort
and more. Tbe Russian Government does its best tû
cultivate home manufacturing, and offers inducenients
tn enterprising firnis to erect brancb establishnaents.

A large glove manuifactitrer of Saxony bas erected
a branch factory in Russia. The large locomotive
xvorks in Cbeinnitz, founded by Richard Hartmann,
and known as the Sacbisische Maschienenfabrik, have
laid the founidation of extensive works near Odessa.

WVe next corne to the home trade of tme happy
Fatherland. Until recently stockings wvere bard to sell,
except to better class people in the larger towns. Event
to-day many people in une country go barefoot. Hand-
knitting, too, is a formidable riva] of rnachinery. Thxe
army bias boots of sucb a size and shape that tbey
require padding to suit the individtial ; con:equently
socks do not answer the purpose, but the foot is care-
fully wrapped in what are called Il Fuissilpers," a
square piece of material, about tbe size c- handker-
chief ; it is of a soft texture, very mucbi a cofi'ec
sack. When applied, the soldier spreac,4 it on the
floor, stands ini the middle of it, carefully folds it over
the foot and round the ankle, and then cautiously slides
into the canoe. Tbis style of footwear prevents tbe
German soldier svaiking about inside bis boots. Up to
about r884, the importation of best qualities of under-
wear and bosiery int Germany inust have been con-
siderable ; and even to.day the fashionable shops in
large towns show Englisb goods in preference to hoste
produce. Tbis is specially the case with silk.striped,
nierino) and cashmnere hosiery, and in best mierino, aIl
wool, and wool and sillc mixed und&rwear. Gerunan
made goods, bowever, even in thiese special niakes, are

encroaclîung, andi in a $)hort tintie the importation front
Englaxid vill hiae dwundlcul away. Nitanu facturing niu
Gcrniany lias mîade st il rapid iniprovenients tîtat
sonie evcn Claim superuoritv for Germais nmade articles,
anti1.arge quantities arc, no dout, disposed of as Enig-
lisit goods, b>' bearing ans Englisît sttnip. anud being
(lotie op iii the Englisti style.

'llie douiestic goo'is of Gclruiany arc prmtcipally of
al heavy anud durable uu.mturc. Quauît tics of plain andi
riblicd knit fabrics, wvilli seanmlcss fect, miade froin coarse
worstcd yarns, lirc used. Owisig to thue characeristic
ecouuony of Gernians, a pair of legs is used over and
over again, with fresli fect sewn or knitted on. Tltýrc
is a Germlan patent ou# for nutaking stockings witli a
slac< course in the ankle, bclow winch tic feet are cut
off Mien worn out, and to wvhicli a fresh foot cars lie
semis on ncatW. Such goods are sold in tlîe sliop% witlî
a supply of re.servc fect. Tlîerc is lttie deniand in Ger.
miany for fune-g-uge goods. T'an slîades have at last
beconie faslîiouîable. Stripcd luose, whichi have been s0
littlc in deunand in ail otîter civilized countries of late
years, lia",e kcpt lip their popularity iii the Fatliertand.
13etter class Gerilians ail bny expensive articles of the
best qualtty procurable. \Vasluing auîd miending are so
cbeap tlîat this is the best econony. Geruiian wonicn
arc so, skilîfisl in knitting and ur.ending, that stockîngs,
wben nîended, cari be wvons witiout any discoinfort to
the feet.

Norwvay, Sweden and Deninark nowv formr an nui-
portant ma.rket for Gerian hîosiery, the bulk of whicb
used to besbupplied franm England. Geruiians are uîîaking
great efforts to open up tiiese districts. The trade is
largely donc tbrouglî 1-aniburg. Houses there have
travelers and representatives contintîally xvorking in
tbese mnarkets. TIhîe miost desirable tracte is for bcst
cashmere gloves and lîosiery, and beavy cotton goods
of a better make. Smiall quantities of l sorts of hosiery
are, bowever, required. In cbeaper qualities lîeavy
ribbcd goods and seanîless hiose and balf.liose arc
popular. 0f latc years there bas been much talk of
starting imanufacturing in tic south of Sweden. Sonne
wveaving and curtinett vent tres have mnet witli great suc-
cess, and Chetr.,iitz machine builders are contiually
bcing applied to for estimnates of bosiery plats anid
other muachinery. Thiere is little doubt that wvords wvill
soon i--sult in action, if tliere are not already soutîe
ventures on foot.

It is well knowvn to our readers wliat goods England
takes front Gerniany, anti wlîerc tlîcy are disposecl (f.
The increase of impotations lias beeuu great, andI rnîigl
have been vastly greater, but for the tunfortuinate, tioto-
nious Il Made in Genuiiuany."

After one season the cycs of ail the world were
opensec to the source froni wliich so tuxucl, that had
always been a-suinied to be 1Eniglisb, âctually carne, and
wbite going direct, mïauiy inducernent- werc offéred to
Germians to make goods tlîat wcrcgenuuncnly Englisli.

lut tbis way tlîe standard of Gertiian mianiufactures
wvas gradually raised, not oui' si. hosucry, but ini ail
otber branches as welI. To overcoine il)(- prejudice of
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somne people against goods witbout an English name,
niany little devices have been resorted to, s0 tbitt this
is quite a difficulty of bygone days. Serious for Eng-
land, too, is the loss of the carrying trade, cor.sequent
on this mnoverncnt. Brcee and Hiamburg arc now the
ports for a great deal o! wbat used o! necessity to pay
a tribute to England at Liverpool or London.-
Kn:ittcrs' Circular.

For TuiE CàAnîÀNt JOUIlSAi. op FAisitics

THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY 0F GREAT ERITAIN.

IIV P. L. SIMMONOS, P.L.S.

The second great te-xtile industry o! the kii:gdom
is wool ;although o! late years outstripped in quantity
by cottan, it was in earlier days the riost important
.iritish manufacture, and even at present, wvhen the
comparative value of the two materiais is taken into
account. The price and cost o! the wool, home and
foreign, used, is about 26 million sterling against 3(4
miffions paid for cotton, chiefly in the latter instance
to foreign states, so that its position as a leading
national industry takes higher rank. The cotton manu-
fa-'ture employs 528,o00 hands in factories, while wool
employs 301 00() ; whereas cotton and silk are obtained
only in certain latitudes and in comparatively few COUD.
tries, twool is produced, miore oc less, in ail countries.
Another characteristic is the great varîety of qualifies
of woo!, comiparing the produce o! one country %vith
another, or even of different districts in the saine
country-, each flecce, indeed, contains sevtral - sorts,".
adapted for various purposes, so that there fs, perbaps,
no single article of commerce that gives rise to 50

many dealings as wool. Again, wool is so mucb pre-
!erred Io any other material for nearly al] clothing pur.
poses, that the use o! woolen and worsted goods bas
hitherto becn restricted only by the cost, the constimp-
tion extending readily in ail countries as the price of
wool becomes less, and notwithistanding the extraordi.
ntîv advance in the imports of wool, there lias been
as yen little aucuniulation o! wvool in stock in London.
Ný'orhkiî:g men now wcar finer cloth than gentlemen
wore bal! a century back.

Ar the consumption o! wool in, Great Britain lias
trebled in the last hal! century, the conditions of the
woolen trade must have proportionately increased.
The following is the quantity o! foreign and colonial
wool uscd in the United Kingdom. independent of some
140 minllion pounds of the home clip.

E).CZSS OP tUSrOtr OVIC$ £XPORt-S (trSORTuS.ArELY ALI'ACA
WOOL AN'D MOHAIR IS SiCLUD)El»

IS40o............... ................ 42.421.659

S5û......................... ....... ........ 5--9 3 S-10 4

1 -I................................... 117.634.710
1870.......................................:z70.708,115

................ ................. 226.îoo.374
1 :89....................... ......... 292. 315.82S
1&.)3.....................................510.000.000

The cconstimption o! wool in Great Britain during
the prcsei.t ccntuny bas been, therclore, as follows-

fioie productlon,
incece wxhoJ.

LI>t.
18M ............ ....... 96000,000
1830 .................... U0.000,000

1840.................... 120,000,000

18'O...............30,000-000
i86o .................... 140,000,000
1870................. 150-000-000
1880 ................ 149000.000
18&JO ................. 138.000.000

Lef: for Conlurup.
dion fteC eIport.

Ilbs.

105.000.000
139.000.00

164.000,0:)0

181 .ooo.ooo
249.000.000

3-5-000-000

370.000.000

428.000,00

1893................... 135,000,000 510,000.000

If we include, however, ail other wvools, such as
the wool pulled off the sheepskins rcceived, the im-
ported yarn and rags, etc., we obtain much larger figures.
The quantity of wool at the disposai of the home trade
for 1894 ivas 528 million pounds; but the quantity ac-
tually consumed must have been considerably larger
than the above figures indicate. The rapid progress of
the British ivoolen trade is best illustrated by the
increase of Indian and c -)lonial wool o! ail kinds, which
principally flnds a market in London, as shown in the
iollowing figures of txe imports front British possessions,
in the last four decades :

i86. 1870. ISSo. 1890.
Lbs. Li4 Lbs. Lbs.

z. Australasian 59.166.000 175-031-000 300,24>,000 328.702.114
2. British India..2o,214,0oo 11,150,000 29.052.000 34.238,586
3. South Africa.. t6.57-1.ooo 29,220.000 51,457.000 87-221,926

95.954,000 215.451.000 380.749.000 450.162.626

If the British supplies of Indian and colonial ivool
have thus quadrupled in the last thirty years, the next
quarter of a century niay be expected to produce such
an abundant supply of the raw material as will fully
furnish from her own colonies and possessions the
increasing wants of ber conninentai and transatlantic
brethren.

The supply o! sheep and lambs' wool froin ber
colonial and Indian possessions bas long since overtaken
and surpassed the imports from foreign countries, as tbe
following figures wvili show:

Fotn Wo1. tndimnand coloniL-.
et'. Lbs.

s86O ..................... 75 -Ç08, 3 3 8 9J.955.134

1870..................... 40.116-671 219.246,292

1880 ............... ........ 74,277.565 386,321.209

1890................ ......... 86.931.433 542-304.776

1895 ....................... 115,239.655 645.721-705

The following table shows the imports o! colonial
wool (exclusive of Indian) into Europe and Amnerica in
decennial period, in baies and their value:

n3-31M Value.
1860 ......................... -66.ooo 6.83o.ooo
1870 .......................... 698.000 I1,691.000

ISO ........................ 1.oS8.0oo 22,032.000

1 go ......................... î.695,ooo 26-272,00o
1895 ........................ 2,270.000 25.000.000

Tne bales v-ary in weight front different colonies.
The value in price bas fallen from T,26 zos. per bale in
18-72, to/Il per baie in 1895.

In î8îo Australia sent to, England its flrst clip of
wool, 167 lbs. T!ie decennial exports fromn Australasia
are showvn since in the present ceptury :

Lb.
1831 .............. ......................... 2.541.205
1841.................. ........................ 12,399-39-'
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Lbs.
18951 ....................................... 41-810.117
1 86o0............................ .......... 52,196.073
1870 ............................... ....... 1I'5-50,314
1880 .................. .................... 345.010,328
1890-,................... ................. 493.105.556
1&)5- ................................. 541,394-383

The progress of every colony recorded in co. tuer-
cial history sinks into insignificanct wvhen compared
%vith the rapid spread of B3ritain's Australasian settle.
monts. A pastoral empire bas bcen fotinded on that
continent and its adjacent islands, w1iiclh promises soon
to become the most extensive ever known.

For the seven colonies of Australasia the number
of sheep and wool bas increased as follows:

Excess V'alue of
E~4~t ofwo lire.

No. of 5heep. ducdovfer Ieports.
z86z .................. .3741.706 £5,629,449
IS71...................... 49773.584 13,488,880
1881 .................... 78,o63-426 16.3t0,253

1891 ......... .......... 124-547,937 24,314.601
189 4........ ............. 121,161.247 20,722,229

I append the returns for 1895 of sheep in British
India and .niost of the British, colonies that export
wool:

-- AUSTRÂLASSA. No. of Shcep.
New South WVales .......................... 56,977.270
Victoria ........... ........................ 13-180,943
Queensland................................19.587.691
South Australia ............................ 7.325.003
WVestern Australia .......................... 2,132,311
Tasmania .................................. 1.727.200

New Zealand...............................20,230,829
Fiji... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... 4.130

Total .................. .............. 121.265,377
Cape and Natal.............................16,124.222
Falkland Islands ............................. 763.241
Canada .................................... 2,513-977
British India ............................... 38,000.000
Great Britain........ ...................... 29,774,833

The clip in Great Britain of '«fleece wvashed"
wvool in 1895 was 135,000,000 lbs.

The number of factories working on wool in Great
Britain in 189o wvas as follows:

Power liands.
Faeîorims Loo.o. Emptojedi.

WVOen............... 1.793 61,831 148.729
lVorstcd ................. 753 67.391 148,324
Sboddy............. 12,5 2.284 4,503

2,671 131.306 301.556

Besides those employed in the factories there are
niany wool brolcers, merchants and salesmen. he
total number of persons, directly or indirectly, depend.
ent upon the woolen trade may be set down at fully one
million, thcre being a larger number of dependent
workers in its auxiliary trades than in connection with
any other manufacture.

It should be borne in mind that, besides the hands
employ ed within the factories, there are numbers of
wool soritrs, combers, hand-loomn weavcrs, finishers,
dyers, etc., employed ont of the factories, and these, at
a nioderate calculation, niay be recloned at fiftv per
cent., or anc workmaà employed out for two, in.

The value of the British woolen manufactures pro.
duced, approximately, may bc placed at--

1830..............................
1840..............................

1850..............................

186o...........................

1870..............................

1880 ........................
1890.........................

Sterling.
1îgî.ooo.oc3à

208,000.000

249,000.0 00

311,000.000

412,000,000

476.000,000

Consur.îption
Per Itead of

4
6

7

The value of ail kinds of wvoolens, worsted and
yarn,exported fromn Great Britain has been asfoow

1830 ......................
1840 ...................
1850 ......................
1860 ......................

1870 ......................
1880....................
1890.......................

1895.......................

From %Mesm. Il.
From Board of Schwants & Co.'s
Tracte lReurns Annual Wcct

Circuler.-

£4.728.666 £4.851.096
5,327.855 .5-7U0810

10,040,332 10,040.332

16,007.257 15.736),798
26,904.974 26,159)202

20,619.917 21,48000

25,666.406 20.419.000

26,921 ,067 27-012,000

The average yearly cxpart of ail descriptions of
woolens, since î87o, niay be taken as £26,ooo,ooo per
annumn.

Whilst the imports and consurrption of *wool in
manufactures in the United Kingdom bas largely iii.
creased in the past ten years, the export trade lias been
greatly checked by hostile tarifts and fo-eign campe.
tition. \Ve know precisely the value of the manufac-
turcd goods exported, but wve have no guide to, the
present amount consumed by htýr large and weflcon-
ditioned population of 39 million. Some of her most
experienced merchants ectiniate it at £hree-fourths of
the whole manufacture.

WRAVING BOOMS.

At the September meeting of the New England
Cotton Mianufacturers' Association, Alfred Hawkes-
wvorth, superintendent of the Mferchants' 'Manufactur-
ing Company, 'Montreal, read a most instructive l5aper
an this subject, from which wve makie the following
extract :

-Good yarns properly prepared and put into loms
suitable for the class of goods ta be wovcn. and tended
by weavers of experience, wotild bc likely o fui nish us
with good cloths, but a weaving roomn built and fur-
nishcd upon the best lines of modern practice is a inost
wonderful help in accomplishing the results above
named. A wveaving rooni should be but wthi <lue
rcgard for lq.'ht, but not too nmuch suni. It should have
good, solid floors, so that looms wiJl stay where they
are put. It should nover hz lcss than twelvc feet in
hcaght, nor very much higher. It should have natural
means of ventilation. Il should be built at lcast thrco
times the length of ils width and placed east and west
whcrc it is possibl:2. Driving beîts shatîld hoe from below
unlcss the rooni is a bascment. WVcaving sheds 1 arn not

This inelodes yarn. mohair. alpaca. and othrr dr.cr.ptin Tb.' firi col-
otan Includes -net alorn.



in favir of; 1 îhîl<i better restilis vvill bc got front the
lowcr l.r of a criii. in btxîldîîg wceaving roamns froin
east to west, we to a c-. tain extent anîd part of the year
avoîd the slirCçt rays of the suin. I'ractical weavers

duw it looins furtber away front sunllighit give better
ruun>iîng wori<. The north side of a iiiii is known as
the l'est pIaue iii th(: roorn to put licavy or fine wurk, if
on that sîde iliere are no obstructions to light. A good
overster will always put bis hardust weaving on that side
for reasons vf nioisttirc, 1 flot bcing so dry on that side,'
andI therefore iteaves lietter. The driving belts in a
wveave rooin should lie front below ; their electrical in-
fltcce is flot gooci for the %vork and yau ivili get more
lighît with thein out of the roon and less oil froin over-
hcad shafting. Sonie nmethod of actificial nmoistening
should lie placed in ev-ry weaving roonm, of sufficient
lieiglit tilsuc the loortib so that il will condition the air
ral lier than eflcct the warp at once. Sunlight must be
ove-conic by artiîhcial inoisturc; both ils hecat and elec-
trical influiences are injurious to the proper condition of
t lie atniosphere to good weav'ing. Ve should endeavor to
(.trr) -il the iiioisturc that a temperature of 8o degrees
%vil] sustain, %vith a constant renewal of lighter atmao-
spiiere front above that wili hold the lower air of the
r;ght weiglit to effect and noilify the warps. The
inoisture should nat lie sucb as to saturate the atrno-
sphere aI a loiv temperature, but stcani should be used
t0 prevent Ibis auid ' -%c the neressary helàt to enable
thc rooîn ta carry sufficient moistîîrc, and the upper
ventilation will prevent the temperature frorn rising too
higli. Under the above arrangement a low studded
rooini will sooti ciuber bec<înie too hiot to get the benefits
of the inoistilre. or the anrosphere vili beconie satur-
ated at Iow tiperaturc and hinder insiead of helping
the %weaving. A very high studded rootii is hiarder to
condition, and is casier effected by outside wveather than
one of înediuîn lieigbit, and while you inust neo strive
to put hecat and inoisture enaîîgli int sstch a rooin
.as ta cause saturation or 1 dew point,' sucb a roomn
cati bce heId at a proper !temperature and carry

alaigc qunntity oif nmoisture. Fans for ventila-
tion prevent the proper canditioning of the air,
and shiould lie avoided, as should ail cuirents or
dratights. Venltition shouild lie froin above, and enough
of it allowcd to keep the atniosplîere in the mot fresh
and ht-althv. A weavc rooin should have allcys or

pasgaon the baek- of tacli lne of looms, running
lengt h%%avs of the iiill, for facility of changing warps
and for caIrrving cloth and %veft to and fromn the looms.
The loolles on cach section sbould bc numbered conse-
ctitively foi convenience in keeping weavers' accounts,
and for (acility iii tracing ii.perfect wtirk of loorns or
hl\tr. Section henchcs saiould lic provided for each
lu ri*'tcr convenient to his section. Cloxh acks should
llirai- section beziches, one for about 200 loamns, so that
0erdu! and neratness rnay Lic cncouraged aniong the

'vavr. A place should lie provided in ail wcaving
raoîîîs cotivenient ta ail sides of it, where inipcrfcct
gnoos can b>e overs-ecn. For in this. as in other things,
.eternal \ igilancr ' 25 the prîce o! good cloth."

METHODS 0F CARDINQ.

Strong yarn cannai bc made front ieak fibres; ibis is so plain
tbatilS secrms aimait unnecessary ta put it iat words. lt there-
fore follows that il i ofie greatest importance ta know boîv and
whcrc time fibres arc most liable ta become wcalkened, and il is also
neccssary ta knouw as much as possible conccrnhng the nature and
construction ai the fibre Itsed Aimost any child can distinguish
betwecn cotton and wolin their vatural stnte. This is superficial,
knowledge and doe" nat go far towvard cenverting cilier into yarfl
or clotb. To quote frrnm Bain in the 1Text il, Ataîîlifacturers' yornal.

-The different pracesses of manufacture are wcll known, but
the fibre itseif Is comparativcly a stranger ta mnany textile workcrs.
It ls not nccessary for sorti ta hc familiar with the structure ai the
fibre; th.e machine aperatar 15 responsible only for the form In
whichbc delivers bis material ta thç neit in succession ; if it is in
sucli state as ta result in excess af %vaste during the nexi proceas.
be is heid respotisible. and ta that extent.anty. The impraved
scauiring machine of the present day relieves tihe attendant af ail
sertaus responsibilmîy and transfeis it ta the ane wbo prepares the
scaur. In the good aid tintes when fortunes were m-ade aimost iiia
day, ail ibis was entrusted ta an iran set ketile. Nvaod fuel, lever
squeezer. drip rack. rinse-box, and an attendant who probably
neyer gave the construction ai his materiai a tbought, and knew it
as %vont anly becauçc of lis grov 3i upon the back of a sheep. The
dycr af those tîntes was equally lim.iuted, and superficiai ; hie used
larger kettles and %vood (roth ie saine pile. and ta hint %ool was
wool for the sanie reason tbat applicd ta the scourer. Many
primitive ntetbads stili exisi among aur milis. but tbey are
beumg superseded by imnpravoments grawlng oui of widcr èeneral
information nnd practical experience. But in my opinion we
knaw mach more about machines titan of the materil mnanipu.
fatedby tbemn. There are dangers In each and every pracess
tbrougb wbmch the fibre passes. somte of wvhich are known and easiiy
avoided, while athers steal upon us anawar os. and it la thest
stealthy dangers tuai rab the materlal ai its masi valuable qoalities
and cause greai losa ta thc manufacturer. The bayer for a miii
should know vocii thoroughly, nit nly as ho secs and feels. and
framn what lie bas read aind been tlad by others. but fram personal
investigation and study ai the fibre itself.

This is not the easy malter il sens, for it means microscopic
study. and the intelligent use ai 'bis inistrumentis 19fot learned in a
day. it requi -es tinte, patience. and deft 6%arc with the fingers. If
a microscopie knowledgc is essential ta tbe buyer. it is af far more
importance inothe dyer and to the anc in charge ai thc scouring. for
it is hoe tho muist stand sponsor fnr the material tbrangi l1 suc-
ceeding pracesses. This instrumniit sh 'uld bc a part of tbe dyer's
eqiiipment. and in'daiiy use, far ivithout it he ca unot knaw the ex-
act resailt ai his %vork. Very Sittue injury may have resalted. or sa
muchthfat il affects manipulatian seriausly. It is also wel ta re-
member that any injury donc ait ibis stage is past remedy.
The camman dychause preventivc and etectlve instruments
it is flot necessary ta comment upon. but flanc is af more
importance ta tce dyer than the microscope .bath te and ttc
manu-facturer shoald undersîand ibis fact. Tic carder a]sosbould
pouesi tboraugb microscopic knowlIedge of fibres far twa im-
portant rensofis. First. for scIf-defence ini case oi injured material,
and second. in arder ta prepare bis machines for the best manipula-
tion cf thc many différenit kinds af stock that came to bis bands.
Knowledge of tbis ind cannai bc toa minute nor too generaliy
diffused. Thc condition of ail material sboald te tbaraughly
Icnown. as it passes (ram one process ta anatter. and if aut any stage
it bas sustalord injury il cmu bc stapped then andI there. andi vat bc
perntted tapass ala ng tatedisco-ered in anothor department. It
is well icnown that the carding raomr is the uscai place vvbere injured
maucrial is first discovered. and as aften as ili! foun d ih hý supposed
ta have received lis injary thor. It should b. wel) known that
dyctouse and cading raom injuries ta stock arm ai a %videlydiffrent
nature, but as bath are invisible ta the n*aral eye it is ail tte mo-re
difficult ta locate thcmn. Sound fibres wviil pass trougit ttc cards
intact. srtile mnsound fibres will be come more or leus shortuad.
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according to the extent o! the injury donc tlîem Then is it flot
nccssary t bat tbe superintendent. dycr and carder put themnselves
in "osession o! aIl the knowltdge possible in relation to fibres and
that thcy should supplenient ihis by close personal mnicroscopie
stuciy ? The most intèlligcnt buyer can add to bis knowledge, by
sucb stuJy, especially when buying for specialties The best
methods and machines canno. he t00 intelligently used. and the
study o! the material is of just as nsuch importance as the study of
machines If the material is flot prcpartd precistdy as it should be,
ail benefit fromn the iînproved machine is lest. An old.fashioned
machine will turm out better work on sound stock. Tho microscope
should corne int0 general use in the mili among the liLads of dcpart-
mcnts. i giv(-s a feeling of security to ils possessor.

THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY OF GERRANY.

The principal persons engaged in tho woolen industry in Ger-
many. conscaous of the excellence o! the products of ibeir chie!
competitors. especially the French and English. have made every
effort. not only to regain the home market, but to meet their oppo-
nents in parts of the wsorld hitherto field by England and France.
The difficulty of meeting aIl the rcquirements of the tintes in the
matter of fashion, form. quantity. and qualiîy bas, says the United
States Consul at Chemnitz. beco overcome. Germany is now
rapidiy putting bersel! in a position te supply aIl tîte demands of
ber cloth manufacturers, and although she is obliged t0 buy large
quathities of woolen yarns from England, she appears to be resolved
to be independent. Her xvoolen goods have gained a great deal in
quality antd 'olor. l'le earnest efforts of the manufacturers have
be-a aided by Government assistance and encouragement in the
shape of technical schools. exhibitions, etc Aix-la-Chapelle, Gera.
Greiz, and Crimmiîzscbau, in Saxony. are sending tons of goods
svorth millions o! marks te, the Unitedi States. Australia. Afrnca,
South America. India and China. The number o! spintiles in the
woolen induaîry in Germany rose from X,669.,-593 îSôu 181. 2.787,-
373 in 1875. and to i.Goo.ooo in thse proscrit yçar 0f tiiese, ,o-
on0 spmn xvorsted and 2.000.000 cariled yarn. Tïhe amouot o! raw

vool sPu15 in 1860 Was .31.430 tons; in 1893, 198,479j tons The im-.
poýrt9 of ratw wool were iS.3oo tons in z8i5o against 1S3.202 tons in
1895. Tlte exports o! maiç wYOOl Were 4.770 tons in 1860.20o, oo tonsin
i$75.9.oî4 tonsisi i8 9o.and 11.223 tons iD 1895 The production of
=~w wool.%vent up to its higbest POint-385S0 %ons-m in865, andi it
gradually saxtk te0 22.Î00 tons in tS95. The imports of shoddy
wool were 5,325 tons in 1886. 12,240 tons in t89o. andi 12,845 tons
in z895 The exMets werc 1.3.168 tons in ;,S8o. 14.603 tons in i890.
andi 15,3431 tons in 1895. In the (orties Germany-led the nations o!
Europe both ini quantity andi quality o! wçool produced. Her
exports largely cxcS6dd hier imports. andi the breeing of ýNoOl-
producing shecp was one o! tbe most important, at ît was one of
the most profitable, branches o! farxning This is nc'w cntirely
changeti. first, because o! the Increased value o! landi for other and
bctter.p.aying products. and secondly. because o! the enormous
production in foreign coontries--viz . in Cape Colony. lands along
the La Plata River, and in Ausîrâlia. Hence the wool produceti
in Germany covers only one sixth o! the prescrit demands. ncîr dots
even that pay for the efforts put forth in conipetition itgainst the
products of the countries above-mentioned. Nor, -it ia said. is
there mucb to be made ont o' the new move ta encolurage the use o!
the home prodîtcts. manil.esttd more particnlarly in an effort 10
compel merchants nianufacturing supplies for the military and
marine in use Gernn products exclusively. About 186o Gcrmnany
hiat 28.ooo.ooo sheep. in 1873 she hait 25,000.000. in z8S3. îg.ooo..
co. and in December, 1892. 13.300,000. In î8Ôa there wtrc

52 sheep t0 cach square kilometer o! territary, in î89a 00ly 25. In
aSOo. to every 100 inhabitants. 73 sheep: in 1892, 27. The claim
is made that moderate proîcîlve tariffs have helpcd the German
woolea manufacturera to bold. n01 CoI>' their own. but to obtain a
fair share o! -he markets in countries flot >'et advanced enough te
manufacture for themnseîves. lu iSg5 the country used chree times
as miucb raw wool as in 186_5; hai won bac< ail the borne marksets
fid blîherto almost entire>y by Hngland and France. andi bat!
gone loto ail parts of the wvorld wi.h the surplus products of bier
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woolei looms, winning new fieltîs front lier powerful rivals The
ex ports o! woolen yarns went up) frori aiaverage o!fo 10,0oocitners
during the sixteen years front "$72 tO 1887, to 181POOo couiner, in
t&)5. During the same period the export of wvnnletî cloths andi
tissues went up fromt 390.000 tO 616 ooo cetîners, while the îiports
o! wvoolen wares and cloths %vent dowiî front SCI.OOO 031,600 cenît-
tiers Consul 'Monaghan says that ail tItis success liait itq, origîs in
the !!implest of causes. TIse Germian lias no lesitation in retting
aitl wben and where ho cao lie bas his agents in 1En.-gland. F'ran)c,
ltelgium andi tho UJnited States. He collects -patterns andi desigîis.
attd experiments until he obtains an~ article equal to tîte original, or
go noarly equal as to replace it b>' means o! considcrably reduccd
prices. He lias many economles i0 bis !actomy unknown 10 the
1Englisis or the American manufacturer, or. if lcnown, nt.ver
practced.

THE WOOL MARKET.
TORON TO.-Immediately after the Unitedi States elections thera

was a flurry in the Canadian market, but it wvfs 001 causeti by any
special dernanti from the Canadian mills %Vhile Unitedi States
wool dealers have been bnying freely in Canada ever sînce the chic-
tion. the Canaîlian manufacturers bave been holding off and semn
afratid 10 move, presumably the cause of tbis timidity ia tîze ancer-
talnty as 10 tbe tariff. Asi 1.0 freqoently liappenci before. the homne
manufacturer will proIýabIy suifer for bis lack o! !aitb No change
which the present Goverroment is likely 10 make will affect the
woolen asîlls in any .ppreciable degree, and wbile the manufacturer
is hesitating bis Yankee neigbors are clearing ibis markcet of ail <le-
sirable lots. Morcover. the latter are clearly foresteeing the effect
whîch the immense slaughter of sheep i0 the Ujnited States must
have on that market aI no distant date. Wool is certain 10 be
higher in Canada six nionths hence unless sontu unexpected change
taises place in foreign markcets. and why the Canadian mil1 owner
holds learfully aloof ai this juncture seems a mystery Practically
ail the best blanket wool tn Canada.has already been laid bold of by
United States boyers The quotations in Toronto market are ::
i0 2,3C. for flece: pulled 19 to 2oc

MNTîîî'.FAL.-Since last report, wçrites otîr M1%ontreal correapon.
dent, the wool market bas been tbe scene o! soine excitemnent
Prices have adtanced some to per cent , and mercliart.% (md forci g»
hoîders tinwilling to supply theni. even at those figuires, until after
the opening o! tbe next series o! the London wooî sales. whach
begin Nov. 24111 We quote -Cape, greasy. 15 t0 toc ;13 A
sconreti. 27 t0 35c; Canadian fleece. 21 10 23c ; Canada pîîlled
WOO1,21te1 24c.

EASY CREDITIN(G.

The following paragraph appearsin a recent nttiber o! the
Montdar) Tine t:

It is net difficult to gel establibeti In busine.s in Canada A
man wbo posscsses check and wîi persisien ily'.tsk for credit. wviI
gel iî. If hie Lustîes about anti exhibits aigns o! active business

- andl prosperit>'. there are numbers of people who belieçe aIl lie
likes to tell them ab>out the moncy he bas made and iç miaking. and
svill net only gie hlm cred!t. but will help him to get credit fromn
others. The failure of %loses Weîsîein & Co., cap tnanufacturers..
Miontreal, is one that is exciting mucb prescrit comment, cspecially
among the ttnfortunate credîtors. Mr. W came 10 Canada only a1
!cwv years ago. a complete stranger. but soon worked up a ver>' fatr
trade, showing sigos o! prosperity. anti reccnlly claiming a sturplus
o! $lo.ooo or over. Vet he 00w shows a deficiency o!fSî.j upon
liabilities o! $t6,ot6, andi the assels returnei are lîlccly 10 realize
much hclow tbe figures put on tbem The larger proportion of
buis reccivable, for example. are saidti 1 be, due hy a relative wbho
bas bcti for some limie oui o! ilie -Ountry, asnd threc fouriha; o! tbc
book accountq are classcd -. bail andi doubt!tîl. 'Mm W wax
ver>' closel>' questioneti at the meeting o! crc'litor%. but tiotbinF
ver>' satisfactory w"s elicitel ti the way o( explanation W! the con-
dition o! the estate The prir.L.Iîal reanon asignrdt for the faîlure

wsthat the cutter hati w.asted goods. but tbis would no1 cîplaîn a1
dcficiency o! $iS.ooo and over
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DRONSFIELDS PATENT CARD MOUNTINQ MACHINE.

The Card Mounter is faxed on the card framinng ln front of
cylinder or daller F. as shoivn on the engraving. The machine
consists of the bcd K, on wvhich the carrnage H' slides, worked by
the screw and chain pulley L. or by lte handis X. To titis car-
nage la fittcd a cone drumn in thre divisions, with' curved plate E.
guidlng trough D. andi tension lever with Indicatar.

The doubic.purchase jacks J is fixed an the cylinder. or doffet
staft, and is secured thereto by a screw and dis whlch lncreases Its
hold an the shaft as the tension an the card fillet la incresec; it Is
fitteat witb chain and change wheels for working the machine. which
is actuateatby the iandie R. The resi and tool X lauseatforttir-
ing-up wood nollers ar cylinders. andt is fixeat on the bcd K in place
cf the card tension apparatui. ce

a",.-

Tho cart %vhtn being mounteat le taicen front îbealcipand passeat
through the trouRit D ta sthe druni A. arauod whicb it passes over
the thixe divisions ta te tension lever sud on ta the cylinden F.the
tension bcîng rc-gulaîcat by the screw on the weight In the trsxlgh D.
or by the itrale on te druin shaft. and the carat is xnounted by
turnung the handle R. The tension arrangement le as follows: The

drnm which revolves as the cards passes over lt has tbree divisions.
the tiraI is 634 inches diameter. the second 7 lnche5 dianleter, and
the third 73 taches diamater. The largest diameter is covered
wlth lMsther. so that this portion of the drum and thte card revolve
together: and as it requires a greater lengtli of card to cover tbis
surface than it takes to cover the two smallcr divisions. the card la
drawn over these at a greater speed titan thte revolution of tbsir

surfaces. The resistance between the.- card and the
drum gives considerabie tension ta thte card fille.
which can bc regulatnd, wlth the greatest nicety by
the îhsimb-screwover the troîîgh -D. or by the brake on
the drum sa&t. the tension so obiained being Indicated
by the linger on the diliplate. which la figured to
show the amount of tension put on the card fillet.

In using the machine it la essential that the
carrnage abould, slide al6ng the bed at a speed cornes-
ponding ta the wldth of lIbe card fillet, and this ls
accoxnplished by a change witeel. the calculation o!
whicb ls that one tootit gives 5

8
1-incit traverse o! the

carniage for ane revolution of the cylinder. and
therefore the t-jo. card wili requIre 32 teetit, ig-inch
card 48 teetit. a-loch card 64 teetit OU the Change
wheel, In practice a 49-change whtel is supplied
for the zjq-inch card. and a 66 wheel for the 2-InCh
carat. as the carats are wider than te nominal width
and niessure iii-inch and2,'1 -inCh reSpectiv'ely.

DaAKE AND TENSION INDICATOR.

A-The carniage whlch slides on the beat. B-Tht
trough through which the card Is guided ta the cone
druni. C-Tht cane druan, In titrec divisions.6-in..
63ý-in. and 7.in. diameter nespectively. LJ-Screw
for regulating the tension which presses on lte dis

- wlth spring cushion. E-Brace on cane drum shah.
alsa for regnlating the tension. (Note--About 150

Ibs. tension may be put on the card, with P, alone. the remainder
of the tension requireat being obtalned at D.) F-Tite lever aven
which te card passes fnom the cane drum ta the cylinder. It
i3 mouoited to pull against a treble spring, and the tension Is indica-
ted by the finger an the figureat dial plate K-The bcd whlch is
holte t theb engine frarning, for moonting the carats. Approxi-
mate wclgbt for 40'r cards-grass. 4 cwt., 1 qr.; net. 3 cwt., i qr.
For furtiter particulars apply to the patente"s and sale anakers,
Dronsfiold Brother, Limiteat, Atlas Works, Oldham, Eng.

TEXTILE IMORTS FR01 GREAT BRITAIN.

The foliowing are the sterling values çf the textiles impanteat
Ioto Canada from Great Britain for September, iS895, z896, and
the nine montits onding Septeniber. 1895 and 1896:

Moulth of Nine tnonths to
September. September.

Waol.................. £1.693 i106 f7,o ig f6.6z6
Cotton plece-good,;.........28,254 26.579 355.419 353.772

jute PlecO-goods.--........ .z3îS 1,Q.598 76.320 119..588
Unen piece.gaods ........ 12,554 9,4 1 t6.823 117.811
Silk. lace .................. 471 248 20.273 6.900

articles partly of!.. 2,661 2,482 30,887 26,617
Woolen fabrics..........25.593 2z,682 197,209 230.671
WVorsted fabnics ......... 46,067 36.099 447.672 447.971

Carpets ................. 13,747 11-636 145.88s 138.668
Apparel and stops ........ 45.&64 53.510 283.886 286,776
Haberdashery ........... 16.535 20.310 123.398 z36,734

TuaboewrÂxc sonds betweeii 40OO and Sa.oa tons af cotton
aonually ta Ru&sis and ste cultivatian is increasing te such an
etent tbat it is hoped that the figures 'sill be quadrupled in ton
years. andt then Russia wili be independent af the WVestern miarkcet.
Titis Is her undoubted object. and with that endt in view the duty
on Amenicarl cotton entering Russia was raised in Dember, 1894,
<ran i zgalat r. 4oc, toa 2galat r. lac per poad. Persis.n cotton. on
the other hanat. Lx adanitteat on a payment a! 5 per cent. ad valoremi.
-Couglar Report.
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Joieigo Trètile entres

NIANctinsTitit.-Althougb business in the carton tracte is the
subject af much complaint ln variaus quarters. poati orders are
occasianaiiy given. For instance. i2o.000, picces of jacanota %%ere
placed Ia a single lino. which Is not bail even at the bes< of times.
Memnbors af the Exchange are, however, ta be founti advocaflag a
short-time palicy. and condemning the systemt which, as <bey say,
places a manufacturer nt the mercy af associations of brokers andi
aperatives, and campels hlm ta rua bis miii at a Joas. These jies
slrnlsts asIc for an extension of tho powers af the Employers'
Federation. ta includo the central ai production arnd the fixing ai
minimum prices. 1< is difficult to Imagine a -'bard.headed"
Lancasbire man (te apply a description frequently emplayeti) ail-
vocatlng sucb a childisi scheme as <bat containeti in the second
portion ai the iaregaing proposition. No fedieratian that ever was
or ever wili b. formeti la sucb a vast ludustry as <bat oi cotton wii
be able ta enforce a rote for the fis ng ai a minimum price cither
for yarns or cio<b. Another bright idea seriously brought farward
tbis week is the formation of a strong federatton ready ta unito ta
underseli anyone starting in the trade without the consent of its
members. There bas been mare enquiry for yarnis from India, but
the home <rade demanti ls quiet. Notwitbstandlng the competition
of Hollanti, Glasgow yarns were ltept falrly bosy <bis year up ta
Ma) with orders fromt the East. Since <ban the clemand fromn
India bas been very poor. andi in the case of mnany contrac<s. bath
for yarnp and claîh, where delivery bas net beeu actually op ta date,
cancels have heen frequent. Tbis shows the poor cohdition af
Indian business. NVe are buying saine yarns, such as those useti
for grandrilis. from Holtanti, on account ai the cbeap dyeing la the
pauper settienients <bore. Flantielettes are exporteti fram Hallanti,
Germany anti Switzerland. Certain fareign yaras spun from was<e
cotton are bcbng useti ta a fair extent in East and North-East
Lancashire for the weaving ai fianntlettes anti fancy trouserbags.
In L.iverpool the campetition ai tbe canal bas produceti a feeling ai
pantic ln many quarters The Liverpool papiers theroselves afford
the best proofs as ta the azcuracy ai this statement. Scheuies ai
tho ost impracticable cbaracter have been brought forwarti ln the
sister city to oppose the influence ai the canal. One ai <hema 18
for the provision ai a service af mater cars ta Manchester. The
wbole position is summarizeti in the statement <bat wbatevcr
Liverpool can do now ta Aieapen carrnage. Manchester aise can
accomplisb. As ta railway rates, any retioction freim Liverpool
must benefit Maruchester. which cau dlaim irom tbe railway com-.
raissionars, ini case af disc.-imina<ion, the advantagcs af ber gea-
graphical position. Somne choice new styles arm being brough< out
in printeti textiles. Those intendeti for banu..ings. etc.. are at pro-
sent <he ones mast in laver, anti therefore the. ones malt expeni-
menteti upon Saine af the latost have large damask desigus
mostly developel in the outlin style. Other goati patterns la
these goatis are developeti in as many as tan or twelve colors, anti
the effect 15 s-ery nlcb. Oae style which was moat noticeable in tho
range ai a large caler printer bore consisted of a barderlng damask.
<ho border patter-n being la imitation ai lace ant ho centre an-a1l-
aver brocadeti affect. The figure was printed in a very fine opaque
white. The groundis are mestly ai a darlîisb brown or reti-colors
wbich are gencrIiy in demand at <bis period ai <he year. For cr-e-
tonne printing the cloths malt ia dernand are raugb oatmcal effects
andi fancy diagonals with crepe or ather fancy armure intermixeti.
Soe are in stripeti styles wi<h flerai designs upon cranimot satin
la one stripe contrastiuig with à. iancy armure in the other stripo.
Pninteti curtain fabrics are aiso heiug praducei in iacreased
quan<ity. Mostly <base gootis are of comparatively low quality-
about 14%16 <breatis per quarter inch of 3a's to 4 o's yarn. The
borders are in stripes ai tana or lappet effacts. and extenti ta about
14 incises, white <ho middle ls woven plain anti priie upon wlth
large damasse diesigns.

OLDHAMt. -MNiles anti cartiing macbinery continue to be
replaceti at oae or allier of <ho mll> in the towzî, Ibont a dogil

spianlag campantes are taldng andi as the rotucras are
consldered barometers af the trade to saine dcgree, they art!
being looked forward ta wvtth a good deal of intcrest. The card-
lng and splnning machlnery la the Moss MIII. iliggiashaw, bas
beon sold out, andi the promises. it is stateti. have been talion
over by a tiret of macblnlsts. This change will mean more col-
ton operatives thrown on the streets. Tho ncwv list of wigos
and regulatians to gavera the twlining branch of the cotton trade
la about completod. The reprosentatives of the operatives and
the omployers have agreed upon ail the points in the tisi, andi
the one naw remalnlng for scttiement is what is knowvn as the
quiclc.speed*clause. Whon the llst ls duiy eadorsed it is anticipatedl
tt wiit becomo recognircd tbroughaut the Latncathire districts. It is
understood ta be the firat list arranged for the twining tracte From
atatemnents recently published, it would appear that the counicul of
thse Oldbsmt Operative Spinners' Association have Rone as far as
tbey can in the negatiatlons wvlth the Employers' Association, ie.
the fine counts question. It wiil ho remenibered that tho original
proposai of the operatives was for a ro per cent. advaaco whon
spinning 6o's caunts and upwards. A rather lengthy correspond
ence bas since taken place between the officiais of the two associa-
tions on the subject. The operatives. on the 'one hanti, do not sc
wby their demand should not hc compiieti %ith. white the cmpioy-
ers, on the other. see many abjections and injustices both ta opera-
tives andi emptayers wore the terms conceded. Ia tact. the oeu
ployers wisb ta extenti the proposais ai the operatives ta other
counts. so <bat it wili worc more equitabty ta ail concerneti-at
toaut. <bat ls their contention. Anyway. it r.aw seenis <luat tho
couccil of the operative spinners are about ta submnit a statement
af the %;-bae case ta the officiais in the branches connected with
the association. anti afterwartis thoy wvill convene a meeting ta dis-
cuss the situation. %Ve presilmo that the members of the council
in their future acier wlt ho much guideti by the opinions there
expresseti. It may ho noteti that the instructions ta the council
by tbt tuembers were very specific-narney. ta per cent. ativance
Whacher thero will be any receding from, this position romains ta
he seen

LiiiiDs.-Tbe clothing tradte continues la a beatthy condition,
and the factaries are well emptoyeti. cspeially those turniag out
0-/ercoats andi waterproof garments. The reports from the contry
districts continue satisfactory. andti he improved state af the Iran
districts is heiping business fromn thase districts a good deal. Busi-
noes in the heavy woalen districts Is certainly no worse. as there
ta a gooti general demand for fancy claths andi weges. andi a few
small orders bave been received from the Uniited States Mlore,
repeats are coming ta hanti for Yorkshire ilannels. andi givon semne
cold sharp weatber, the prescrnt season woîîld probably totra.out ta
b. one of the most satisfactory seasons that flanaci makers have
bail for samne years.

HUDI)ERSFIwLt.-There bas been littie iraprovement la traite
either home or foreign. A few repeat orders bave came ln for
overcoatings andi winter suitings of fine andi mediumn qualities The
spring <rade for ail mnarltets is ia a baclcward state. and the outlook
la net promising. The most diilicuit markcets nuw are the Unitcd
States anti Eastern Europe, the passing disturbances in <hose quar.
ters rendering business most unsatisfactory. The prevalent slack.
ness la the warehouses is reflecte in ta ho factories. the falling aff af
orders a«fec<ing bath manufacturers and spinners, many of whnm
are unabta ta finti fuit Nwork for thoir employecs The wooi trade
la only moderato, but <bore bas been na change in priceý

BR,%DFoRD -The generai tono of tho B3radford market rccntiy
bas been quiet. and there bas been a considerable fafllng off in thie
aniaunt ai business la ail departracats ai the raw material market
Thera bas, however. beon no retrogressian. ar.d pricce bavc not
Riven way in the sliý,htest The situation can oaly bc explaincti hy
thc supposition that consumners. baviing rccntly pinrchascd.( very
largely. are now prepared ta await the course of cvenîs hefore in-
valving themseives ia further transactions. Fine %%001% and tops
are in samne cases ratier worse ta boy, andi as a good deai of the
stockis were acquireti at rates bigber <han <hase of ta day. boîtiers
pim poi pi a rplo inclineil ta pusi Lusies la thec oarser kinde



of cros.,brcd.. (liera is alsa leqs actuni business, but raies are coeed
ir.gly firni Miecn a untl or two &Ince thc commercial depression
in tlie tngt«I Sirtcs wai lis %vers(. manufacturera thbc at.
tempteod tanoa ,-orn of tho Ainerican growvn wool on to the Eng.
lusi) mark>et. and ln order to accomplish this end tbey supplled
liraiord %vool îuerchaits wlth satuple bales of wools for wvhlch
citera was jusi <heu no outiet lu the ljrited States The value af
these samplest wa% tosted. and tho resuit was t.ansldered satisfac.
tory Some conalderable purchases of bull. ensued. but in the
,ases. tlie quality of tlie buit wvas aitogethcr inferior to the sarmples

Iu one caisa an expert saio ilbat tlie inferiority was fulIy 25 per cent.
A% this %%oli was paid for lu the States, redress is only to lie oli.
tained <lirougli the Amarican courts, toivards wvhich institutions
Btradford traders hold the, greatesî aversion. No buyers are more
cxactiug than Americans as ta the exact aud perfect delivery of
goods purchasod in flradiord. Thoac is not meuch new business ln
an> ly s. of Euglish wvool, clîher iu pure lustre or iu the ivools
ai a non-lustrous character, but tho recent firmer priccs appear to
be fully establislîcd. In thec yarn <rade, business Is to soute extent
in a slttu of suspension. as users on the Continent are not lncllued
to follow tlus market any iurthcr upward, and tho expori. merchants
have coa<racted for suflicient yarn to caver ibeir waats for sortc
ltitle timen. Manuifacturers in the lionie market have ail speculated
<o some exieni recently. and spînners are therciore, as a mile, muai
better supplied wlth arders, and arc s'ery firmt lu thoir quotations.
The romipletion ai arder patterns ai spring goods is uow occupying
<lie attention of maltera af fancy goods. but no strtkiug uovclties ln
drcss goods have beau brought oui Most of <ho new styles for
spring are iu briglit offices, bath as ta colora and fabrie, especially
where tlue goods are luîended for indoor wear. and aven the most
lashionable outdoor costume clotlîs have a suspicion of briglutuess,
either lu thie shape af mixed tints or fine stripes. Ilain mohair
iabrics have not as yet attracted mach attention, but the dcmand
was increasing for tiiese goods lu creams and othier eveulng wear
shades. Bath for America, and the very bast class horne <rade ex-
pensiv'e blac>- fabies af the crepan family are agaiu belng bought.

li t.IFAX.- hue following is lc < rade report af the Halfax
Cliamber oi Commerce for Octaber. WVool -The market during
<ho last montit bas beau ai a mare cheeriul character. and more
business bias been donc. Ini strong %vooîs the tendcncy oi pnices
lias bren rather agaiust buyers WVorsted Yarns-Some spinners
bave baund an increased demaad for îhîeir productions during the
nionili, but others Icss fortunate fiud instructions comiug ta baud
ratherslowly Prices are about sieady, but very low. WVaolens-
A botter clcmand is apparent ta ail classes, but piices keep low.
Cotton Varus-There las icea an cxtremely quiet monthin l single
buodle yarns, and the trausaci mis -are ai very limited dimensions.
T'vofolds fin 42s more especiallyl spinnera are pressing for ordera.
Warps for Yorkshire are quiet, but steady. The various branches
oi fuàstiau wveaviag and the ready-made clothiug departments abm -
leid)(en Blridge are well employe t, and production lu the latter is
%teadily incrcasinR Spun silî-There baks bren sorte iniprove-
meiii during thie montb in the sbapc ai more inquiry, ard prices of
raw muaterial arm quoted hîigher Carpets-Looms have been mach
botter enuplayed titis mentit. Picces-Manufacturers have received
more ordera dtiriug thetrmonth. and <bore la a botter toue. ThL
American <rade is undoubtodly looking up. and more macbinery la
oceupied on ail round orders.

l<inia.- arne <'rders bave 00< conme to band yet la
an' q<îantity. but the reports of travelors now on ilîcir journeys
hai-e had the effect of stteugthiing tlic belicf that <ho iroming
season %%iull bc a buusy ane. I3uyers appear ta recogaize <bat tht
vanious niakcs a! carpct. aud the desigzne and colorings are ahaad ai
aiîytling sent out irom KiCddermînster for somne years past. Spin-
nets ai carpet yarns arm gcuîing auxsous about <beir prices. =zd lu
$Omoe cases qu<uaîons are witbdrawnv. Saine few large orders for
-oolen and woersted have becn placed. bath b>' contract and far
prompt dclîu'ery

.N *u>Cjt&w -Certain departrnents oi tht lace trade are
eo)yng a very brlslt business. Cotton muiintry laces of tlic fancy
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order are uaL, however, amang these. After an untisuall>' long rua
<bora bas camte a cousiderahle failing off iu tlie demnatud for thusc
goods: and <hiaugli <here l no actual duliuess ini tItis braucb thora
is auytliug but <lie healtiuy aud lively muovemnt prevailiug iuow
wbich was notlceable a shurt t<mue tuack. Soute unnufactuirers are
doing %vel. but tbey are few aud far botween. aud thc îîumber oi
bauds on short time, andi aven out ai wvork altogettuer. in tlue
factaries and warchouses, is au claquent but usatisfactory testi-
many ta tht generai state oi business The best <liai ccii be salil
for sucit activit>' asthere isin the fancycotton millinery departmeut
lstîit it is exceediugly fitful. Oi aIl the inulleiduai articles,
Valenciennes lu the various widths aud qualiîles are selling best.
aud aiter thorai, perbaps. rank Irish guipures and combination laces
There are same good orders for lineu torchons aud Maltose. For
Oriental laces. boo, thora is a considerable iuquiry front <hat ay
bo called the most fashionable marKf.s ; but the hume ouîtput of
tiiscmmodlty la seriausly liampered by tue licavy stocks o! forcigu
goods notw ou the market. There la less tbau an average business
doing lu crochet. American and 'varp laces aud thie heavy goods
dcpartmcuts are sufferng by reason ai the sîsekuess ai tho demand
whicb. under normal circumastances, la raîlier brisk at titis season
ai the year The branches <bat are ilourishing are <hase coucerned
wltb balblunets, cot:an tulles, rnosquito nets and suIt tuiles. But
tht satisfaction on ibis score il, uat uualloyed. Apart front <ho
foreigo goads <bat are floodiug even Nottingham, large quantiîies of
these goods are coming from, Derby aud thie W~est ai ýngIand. Yet
thie local macîîinery producing plain goods is also 'vel employed
with orders lu arrear. The goods are partly required for home
mllliaery purpases. but principalîv for expart for emhroidery.
M'tanufacturera ai certains and wiudow-sluades, thougli by no means
fuilly employed. hava boaked orders ta a fair oxtant for future de.
llvery in tht home trade aud for export. As with plain goods. su,
with curtains. Large quatities are supplied ta the towu by Derby.
sbire and Scoîland. It la uniortunate for Nottingham tbat tlie
branches ai the <rade sbowing most actmvity are <hase largely draw-
log their supplies fromt a distance Silk laces aud nets bave been
the abject af *omne enquiry. and chenille aud othier fals and <'eiliogs
have been rather more lu demand. The supply, hawever, la mcl
above the deoiaad and <bore is mnucb unlîealihy c--npotiiion. There
is inquir>' for certain specialties oi frîlliags aîîd ru.luings for <lie
noclt, as weIll as for caps. aprous, coilarettes and ailier faucy goods.

LEictsrRt.-The Leicester basiery iadustry is much briscer.
and tliore la pressure for thie delivcry ai ail bcavy fabies iu coin-
pletiao of the seasou's orders. Choice fabrics ai lamb's wool for
underwear are taliou very freely. sud aIl wvarm uade,-clothing goods
soul iii larger quantities for homo muarkuets, while the export orders
are afgood extent. Football jerseys, ladies' golf jerseys ana giaves
are cleared ouiasias< as produced. Manchester di.siributors say
<bat tha hosiery trade bas been much brisker af laie. wanm ivooica
vanieties liaviag had a good run. Local hasiery mnaaufacturing
appears to be at rather a low cii, althougli .at one tine <lie pros-
pects ai estailishing thie industry ou a large scale were freely dis.
cussed. Niucli of tht output cousists ai flanneleste uudercloihing.
now used large-y for ladies' wcar.

. Sou'rîi oF ScoTAim.u<.-The toue ai tht Glasgowv wool market
is decid-dly mare checrful. Inquiries frau< England appear ta
indicate tbat larger supplies will be wantd before long, crossbreds
belng speciallvilurequest. Some very large orders have been filled
for the United States for black-iaced. which -,vre madIe contingent
upon thie auccess of MZcKinlev in thie Prrcsideutial contest. The
immadiate sale il, moderato, aud prices are steady. Tht Scotch
manufacturer= have iu sanie cases ocly indifférent employment.

BELFAsr.-Firmness cliaracterizes <bis market. and thet u.
aven tends ta, sicreise. ' ;ces are fully supparted ail , ver. Yarus
continue ta bi n fait.,, .. 'ng denuand, and manufacturers have
booked sanie cousiderable orders for cloth. slîowing more ai a
desire to operate. Prices are nominalîy unaltered, but. if anything.
are firmer. Brown goods are selltng iil a toltrable amoont of
freedoni. the iuquiry for tôw gaods. 38-loch power looms and claîli
for dye,-Iug being somnewhlat stronger. Damasks and iodltercliefs
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tiré sclling a shade betier. Berdereti canîbric makes cf tbe latter
are moderately brisk. The haine dernanti for finisltcd-gootis Is
steaduiy girowing.

LvaiNs.A nunibtr cf buyers have visited.thc L.ycus market
andi arc stili there. the Parisian contingent belng in force, but tlie
business resulting Is far front belng propcrtionate îvith tlie numerl.
cal strengîli cf the visitors, wvlio show so mach uncertalnty as te
what they shcuid order for spring as ta give manufacturera ne clew
as tawhatilalikely toha gooti. Outside. of the printeti foulards anti
pengees, plain andi fancy gauzes anti grenadines, andtihli favorite
musl, Iliere ieenis ta bc no article on whicb buyers cati ha tempted
te giva a favorable opinion, even wlthaat bacldng it b>' actual
orders. It is tharefore likcly that fcr svant cf a strong successer
taffeta may ha alloved to linger for anether scasen, anti ta partially
repeat ifs saccess cf the past, but flua is by neorucans certain, andi
fixa probabîl ities are miore agaînst than je favor cf if. For ready
dcllvery inanufacturers bave-been marc successfui, andi the bayers
h 'ava matie their 'presenco felt. ror wintcr cousuimpiion flie success
cf woelanti sllk mixtures seems te be assur-ed, anti bayers bave
operatediraîier frccly in hemn Musln crepe lisse, etc., have been
ordereti, aed there is enough work an band in theso te keep the
loomns busy for a fev manths ta corne. Plece.tiyed liniflgs have
sliewe activiîy. and on serges anti*aatin the lains are wvell engaged.
Orders are coming ie for -the better qualities cf unibrella silks.
While littis satisiactinn is foun in la è-c business witli Amendca, a
fair demanti is reporteti for the London market. Ribbons. anti
especlally velvet riblions, are ie fair demai. the velvet market
bas been rather active. and a goand consumption je Paris lias e-
courageti manufacturerg ia their expectations for tlie future.

Zulmuc.-Tlie .silk goods market bas net been ýVcry active.
Soe -buyers-have been liera, but their operatious have hadi the
rosi ricteti characterlaties due te actual requiremeits. Spngoenter
business. wblch should aircad ieh in full bloome. bas hardly given
any satisfacter>' resuIts as yei, anti Amenican business, which
usually- helps ta enliven the market nt ibis finie, is almmst eatiraI>'
absent. Witli Great Britain. hcwever, business bas been -fair. but
the London mear et secins te, have been- ie the past two seaisons fthc
dumping graunti Of the averprodaction cf the silk industries of fixa
Continent, andtibas taken enough gondis te giva it more than its
shane. For this reason prices are bard te get. The Zurichindus-
try, being mare essen tially a médhanical industry and mare devcfed
!é the production. cf the cheapen staples ilian cf bigh-class fancies,
lias te -tely for its success ce steady> anti contintiaus production.
This nattirally leads te overproduction, as lias becc flic case this
year, whee the demaeti'was nat up te the supply. and the'sarpMfs
baslhati toýe a marlcetcd as best it ceulti. as America ceuldti c
relletiupon to.falceits usual share. A fair demand ciciats for black
taffetas anti satins. Coloreti merveilleux anti surahs ileti buyers.
For %vant-cf anythieg botter ta taie its place it is ne~ improbable
fIat fafleta mc>' again play' an important part in Si~incoinsumptian.

CREFEL.-The dcvelcpmne cf fali demandisl unsaîisfactory,
anti ît seins as *if the re -assortiment demànti werc golug to cease
aiftcr baving harely commenccd. The reasan. for -this slowncss cf
demanti is te hae faund inl the unfavarable weather whilhÉ as
retardeti censue pilon cf faîl gods fhrcugbetxt Germany. WVbole-
sale bDuses as vrzll -as manufacturera are disappointeti et the meagre-
rien cf the reult, svhlcl even for linings 'bas beau pooner than
usuial. ~Vucbusiness ýwith the distrihuting trade bas net been
hcavy. ftie demanti frein the dlock ratie bas net beau nîuch bettcr.
Cloakmalcers %veuld usually et tbis tirr. c amaking reassortreents
for the later flu trade ; bat as they have sold i ttle se, fair. the neeti
is neturgent. The sale e! navelties in tnes ant rmmming silks Ils
slow, anti sellera have te rely on staples te keep up a fair demnanti.
But prices of staples are net sufficiently hlgh ta leave mucb cf a
-margin te thie sellers. Wlthile tbe Berlin cioalmmalers are purclias.
lng little, those-in'the provinces are aise -buying sparioîg' v genenal
conditionshlaving becc unfavorable te a gond sale. Thismnide the
placing of stipplementar>' enters almoat imipossible, anti lias de-
pniveti the market cf an cuilet ce which il hati been couaig.
Under these clrcumstances flie conditions cf employaient ie the
ýwcaving Industry can liardly be-expecede te bave improyed. Wbcn

stock gootis arc bard to mova tho placing of re-orderq for late fait
delivery is out of tha qucetion. Tihis unwillingnass ta operate bas
extcnded cao ta tha business for spring, which la ao ititrfered
wlth 4y tho uncertainty af fashion. Sa that v'cry littIa bias been
donc for-ncxt scason. The drcss-silk brandi bas hati a poor year
lni 189G, and bias prosenteti a strong coîîtrast to (lie gootites it
hall ln 189.. In tic siiks thoe is a sliglit improvaînent andi orders
arc coning more frcely. Umbrella siiks continue good. Ribbons
ac quiet, Velvets arc selling fairly ln plain gootis andi ln novelties,
but the lndustry ils not very busy.

CîKHcmiTz.-A dccided change bas corne ovor the hoslery mar-
ket duriag the last two %Yceks. Orders have beca cctning in qulta
frcquently andi manufacturers have plenty of wvork now to keep
their factories runnlng. Then, toc, the ativance ln prices bas como
which wvas predicteti six wveeks cgc. In the staple numbers cf plain
hosiery an ativance lias been asked cf front 20 ta 40 pfennigs par
dozen, antd in anufacturers refuse orders et the prices readiy
accepted a mentît ago. These higher prices -ire net cnly Coing ta
stay. but the miarkcet is already showing an upward tedcecy. anti
those buyers îvho bave net placeti their orders will undoubteully do
weli te miake tbcir selctions wlthout ftirther delay, stnce ivages
wlll assurcdli&gostiil higher. This season those bouses that teck the
risk cf buying early-in july or August-cwn thcir goonds at a figure
wvhich is considcrably below prescrit values. in ladies' hcsicry the
4o.geugc gootis arc the most desirable. Nearly ail better grades are
bouglit this season ln two.îhread qualities. andi cran in medium
grades twe.thread gootis are shown te a considetable extent As
fthc wearing cepacity cf sucli goods ls ccasidcrably greater than
that of single-thread gcads, this change is a great ativantage te the
ceesurmer. Coarse-gauge goonds ere very littie in tiemand for next
spring. Black wvillegain lia the best-selling celer for the comlog
season. but tans -arc aise beuglit in fair quantitics. As te the
shades selecied there is quite a différece. for wvbile îoe heuses
have cliasen rather light tans, cihers hava taken only medium and
dark bronzes. witb no liglit shadles at aIl. Thc safest 'vay is te take
twodark and anc hight caler, as almost ail buyers have donc. Siates
are little calleti for, and for cther colors there is no damanti.
Fancy hosicry le selling weli, andi a number cf importxrs have
ordereti a series cf patterns et the varlous prices. Misses' ribbed
hose seli ver>' well in fine gauges with doutble or spliet kace, anti
oftcn îvitb double soles. In glaves trede is vcry quiet, orders for
spring not being plentiful. Silk gioves are bought very hitia jen
thîs market nowadays. anti teffetas anti I3rlins ara slow Saveral
inquiries have bca made for stock lots cf cashmere gloves for im-
meediate shipmcnt. Taffetas witb buttons are seliing fairi>' iell.

PROGESS FOR THE REMOVAL 0F MINERAL OIL STAINS.

tiy B. SitIiTZ13R.,
One cf the difficult questions affecting the dyeing trades pro-

pased for soltion b>, the Mulhouse Society' bas bacc satisfactorily
answvered. The socicty offareti a silver medal for the sîtcccssful
researcli cf a practical process permittlng minerai ail stains pro.
duced ie v:eaving te be rcmcved without seesibly affecting tbe ceat
cf bleaching the cloth. It vas a condition ise that the niethoti
should ba cf general application. The minerai fats are cemposeti
of hydro-cerbides. aed it is evident ther fore that neirter acids nor
ailkalies will sapaeify theni. On the other handi, if gondis contain
theése stains, the temperature te which they arc submttc<l tn the
singeieg precess will liquefy tha fats anti malte theni, penetratc so
deepi>' loto the fibre that soapieg cen undcr pressure will bardiy
tura thea loto emulsions The"e hydro-carbidcs are soluble in
benzine. anti therefere ibis bas ofien been emplc'yo lu t1caiing witb
theni. Putting aside the inconveniece anti danger whirb any
haedling cf benzine entails, howcever. il must bt takcn it accouni
that thir methet ist net certain;. many cf th atains rc'.ý.t the action
cf thie benzine; others becoma lms intense, but prt-ad. andi nîhers
again disappea simply te reappear in tlt- dye:ng

As aniline bas the property cf diso.% ing mian) bodies ins.oluble
in the usual solvents, it scemed ta us it. int, r- , ing tur try it in

PublhbtIC la tho Dyrr and Catico Xrutr
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this crise In ail tha trials the places were specially niarked and
tbe places w tare spots had beien soui n a gray stato wnre lndicated
by a îthrrad se.wn in the aohedga. The trials wero mâde on broad
enteens. (inRanals. pocicetIngs, etc In tae lirai expnermants te
spots ware Imprognated witb the ordlnary commercial anilina. and
the clnîbi having been thorabIghly drled, 'vas aubnitled la the ordi-
nary proces"es of blenching. Tha places trcaied in this way and
subsaquently d)yed wth the mosl delicateabsades on a chrome
mordant shawed good roanîts, The use af aniline alanc, itowever,
wvhether by sleeping tae clatit In It or by riaalg it. would cast tua
muaci. and tlîarcfore wva mada sorma expetiimts with it in solution.
Camilla K'oechlin found thal anilino dissolved easlly in so.py 'siter.
Making use ai bis discavcry, wva tried a solution of six litres of
anilinc la ninety litres of wvaîer, In witici were added five litres of.
olain soap The spolîed piaces wera run tagetber and boforo tbe
soapy wash tbey ware rinsed in titis solution at about 300 C. A
part ai the places remalned two bours heforaentaring tbe keir Tite
otheni passed iat il lmmadlately The result-after dyeing as in
the irai experlmeit-was& good ln the liraI case and rater leas good
in the second. tte mtains reappearing sligttly.

Flnally, we triedi addlng ta tbe lessive <which cantained notit-
Ing but soap) te neceasaiy quantity of anilina befote its introduc-
lion inta tae kair. PY using frant 12 ta z5 litres for 2oc places vary
gond resulîs ware oheained To simpiify the introduction ai the
aniline int tte kier and in arder ta guard tte workman from ils
vapar. we addcd it by means ai a rose just hofore shutting lthe Ml.
lthe lessiva being already in tht keir We tritt this regularly for
more than îwo miontbs witb the goods mentianad ahave. witicb ln
aur worics always cantained vary many af thasa groase spots, and
wtt nover hall ta put theta in itand again nor ta rebleach, the places
titus tmred. The price of aniline, high enaugb at the prescrit
lime. rniaed tbe cost of bleaching cf 2oc places by from ig ta 23
shillings, wblcb mnit a mare fraction ai a penny par yard. Dyed
piece3 s tainad witit minorai ail can also ha freed froin il hy a treat-
ment with soap and aniline. zco grammes ai aniline ta anc litre of
alein soap. for instance. for balu an itaur at tbe bail. T'ho places
should ha dyed immediately

In continuing theso reseai-ches wva faund that tite aniline ail
cati bc advantageously replaced by different producîs. especially by
pitenol. With tbls we abtaincd as campleta a success as witb ani-
line. Crude commercial pitenol wvas uz-sd, and for 2.oao kilos, cf
catan wvo used tive litres cf It at the insignificant coat cf zs cen.
times isay three hall-pence) for 200 kilos ai clotit (say four cwt ).

For the socioty. E. jaquet examined Ibis pracess Ha reported
that te meult might ha considered as satiafactory, and that ln
about 2.oo places which hae treatad by the process ha faund only
a very smail nurnhar sitawing greaso spots, witeas tbe sainecloths
crcatcd hy bis usual proccss usually bad a large number aifsmains
sfic-r dyeinR In consequence, te soclety bas presented 'M.
Schwveiti.er with a ailvar nedai. Thte process is tha subject of a
patent

THE USE OP THE COMBER IN COTTON IANUFACTURIR-

Bv E. W. ATK14iSON

Thte main uses ai thte cotton ln titis country 1 put in lhree
classes-îthe titrad tri d -. the hosiery trade, andi the dress goods
trade. of course Ibare &2 ci large variely oi alier uses ta wilch
cambed yarns are put. svch .,ià elactric work. manufactura of !ace.
etc There bas also heen & largo increase in tho use ai titesc yarns
hy tte extensive adoption a! the bicycle. wbase tires are ta, a greal
extent made ai combed yau.zs used in conjunction with the rubber.
Ail tiase may. parhaps. ha put in a faurtit class.

Sa far as I knaw. combera hava betn usait in maklng cotlon
trcad cver sinca te latter begau ta ha manufactured in this

country on a commercial scale 1 esti âata titat ln lIba hast twelve
yeara thera bave heen added about 375 canibers for Ibis industry
in titis country. showing quite a beavy increase in ttc titrad spin-
dIes. Twelve ycars ago necarly ail thread yarns were combed as
tbcy ama to-day, sa that in lte manufacture af tbread titere bas

1Lecturt bLconr, t N-cw England Catton Mantauteex AsaocxUùtt

been no perceptible increase lu the usa of the comber. aLS compared
with the spindles cmployed.

In the manufacture of hoslery yarns thre ulse of the combar has
beau enormously ilacreased; in fact. this milbt bc said to bc almost
a naw field for it. Americsins are great people for wearing initier-
clothing. tjnderwear Is far more genarally worn herm than in
Europe. especially among the worlcing people. Morcaver. wut wcfir
lms wool and more cotton underwcar than otitars do. This. 1 sup-
pose. is owing largely ta aur dry atmosphore. It has thiis become
the province of our collaan mifli splnning hoslary yarns ta develop
the softest. stlkiest, and hast hosiery yarn that is possible. without
anbancing ils cost too much. Thoir ability ta purchase a caltt
comber at a modcrate price bas enabled thetn ta accomplisb tbis
and ta develop the inddstry to a very great extent. Twelve years
aga. as near as I can estimatc. there were about zoo combers worc-
lng upon hosiery yarns. To-day *there arc about oa combers
combing these yarns from No. ta's up ta No. S0's, and every
basiery yarnmaccr is ta bc congratulatcd upon te beautiful work
hois now producing. This cottan hosiery t rade seens ta be a pecu-
liarily Amnerican institution, wbereas when we coma ta the fine dress
gaulis It la a diii arent malter.

But hue again the increased use of the comber bas been
enormous. Twelve years ago there %vote flot mare than ana or two
nis Ia ail New England weavingcombed yarns. To-day thera are
dozens. 1 estimate that thera ara now running about 1.400 comba
for the manufacture of yarns for wcaving purpses. Ail titis bas
grown up in the last fev years. The increasing use ai Ejyplian
cattan, which is so weli adapted ta combing. 'xas aiso had a marked
affect. In addition ta these reasona wve are fast learniiig the technl-
cal points necessary for the successful and ç--ofitabla manufacture
of tbe fitiest gonds. nda we are gradually but surely displacing
thase of foreign malta. 1 arn sure thal titis will go stcadlly onward,
and that wlth the incrased demand for nice. bigh-grade worlc. and
thte rtiduced importations, the mission at the comber in this country
wili steadily develop ta stili greater proportions. 1 arn sanguine
enougb la believe that as tima goes on %va shali comb a far greater
proportion of our yarns. even fur the medium and coarsa'r fabrics.
%Va mean ta prasper. and %ve mean ta bave thte American public
prosper and bc able ta use and wear the best kind of cotton cloth.
This is almost invariably made of combed yarn. There is very
little, if any. clotb now nmade that wouid not be improved by ruomb-
ing. Combad cotton is rendered stronger. the thread is more
elastic, spins better, and îveavçs botter titan carded cotton, for the
reason that lthe short stapi e Is taken out, but mainly for thre reason
tbat ini the aarly stages of manufacture the fibres ara ail laid
perfectiy paralie] and subject tbamnselvea ta the subsequent
operations ai spinning mnucit more readily. WVbat la n-eded ta
assist the coniber and malte it stili more effective is ta get rld of the
saw gin. ta gel aur cotan properly balad and handled at lthe start.
Tbis will at once reli6ve aur picicers af much af the work tbey now
have ta do, will enabla us ta do mucit iess ta the cotton before it
goes ta tha comb, and will materially increase tbe strength ai lthe
yarn and reduce the amounit of waste necessary ta ha taken out in
thte combing process.

It la tbis itemn of waste taken out in lte comb that 1 apprebiend
prevenis many milis front adapting it wha migitt otherwise do sa.
It is a curlous fact that fmost oi aur comber waste is exparted.
This la certainly flot as it should ha. WVa aught ta bc able ta le=r
ta atilize this comber waste in a profitable manner. It fa a mariifest
injury ta us ta seli il ta Europe. in order ta ho made up ino
superior sboddy goods and cbaap itasicry yarns, wbich are fgain
sold on tbis market

The, manufacture of titase yars-n affords a large outîct for
comber %vaste. I have alwavs talion a great intercal in this Matter,

nda bava on several occasions investigated lthe metbods by whicb
Ibis yarn is manuiactured. but for samaereason or alter il bas heurt
very difficult ta interest aur American manufacturera in this class
cf work. Il wtt could eliminate the %vaste quesîlan-ltbat is. salit it
or use it at a price equal ta that af a strict gaod middling cotton-
then I fal confidec-ý that every pound ai varn spun ta 6oas or up-
ward would bc çombed, for tbe reasan that the labor, cost af comb-



ing and the interest and deprecilion in comblng
more than compensateil for by the subsequent sa
putting the material through the rovCrs, jacks, spiî
ing The good3 weuld flot only ho made more che
also bc far superlor. 1 arn aiso pcrsuaded that ai
making carded goods to.dAy out of î%-ln. staple c
raoney by putting in combers and usiflg î~lstap

Thei maxtimumi weight of cotton mnnufactured
In 1892 wVaS tri round figures 1,572,000.000 Ibs.
52.O<)O.Oo lbs. less, but we lmpor:ed and eSed 4
ERyptianI cotton. se that we used witbin ioaooc
maximum amount es'er used, in spito of the hard
3.9w0 COMbers lit an average product Of 300 lbs. I.cr
Ibs, each per year. there were combed 60,84o.ooo lb
pet cent. of the total anouiin used.

LITERARY NOTESi.

The Art of Knitting. Ancient and 31oclrn, by G
published by the Co.-Op. }CmttUng Machinists, L
29. 6d. This novel addition te the literature of th
in a concise forma the great change thet bas taken
last hait century beîween the old and slow meth
and rapld niethoci of producing hand-knit seaniles,, h
the old speed wvas 5o stitches per minute. the new
stiches per minute Upor this fact the wvriteî
weight. The bookc is certainly artistic In design o
one aide of the picture are represcnted the ancient h
an English, Irish and Scotch girl, each performir
ting symbolic of their country; on the opposite sid
a modern draiwing-room ornamnented by a useful
knitter, which Is being manipulated by a child wi
that the vititors are aniazed at this modern achiî
chanieal aldill. The inside of the book is very p
instruction and diagramas; the reading is inarked b
notes. and from, the index any point cani bo immî
upon. This makes it a book of reference which s
bands of every knitter of seamiless hosiery. whetber
oid school or the new. il is indeed more to, themn
lion book.

The October Business, publlsied by the J. S
Toronto. is an annivcrsary number, with an api
The department, IlArt and Plractice of %dvert
largely, of interviews with prominent* business firi
elswhere. expressing their opinions on advertising
deal with the preparation of advertisements. Por
tient business men and advertisers appear. while thi
cuss entrent toplcs front the business standpoint.
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plant. wouid ne confederation idea. but he was banishied by <lic revolutionists for
iving In cost of lits loyalty ta British conncîiou ini the plan hie proposeci. andi the
~nng and weav- next t0 onine plans were Col. Morse. in <8.and R J Ilninckc
~apiy, but wouid in the N. S. legislattie in i8300 \Vith regard to the cenitus, it is
îy manufacturer interesting 10 note that tic first 1,ntimbering of the people I ini
Otton wiii mnale Canada took place as long ago as 1665- a uitie more tlîan half a1
'le catton. century after Champlain ha.l founulcd Qîîebec.
in this country A story of the time of Shakcespeare. wrilii-n by John liennett,

..ast ycar it Wçag wll ho the lcading serial fur the newv volume of Si AVic/hs. It is
2,000,000 ibs. of called IlMaster Slcylarlc." and will cIcal with the romantic cvents of
,oco ibs. of the the Elizabethan lige. 'l'le grcat dramlatise figures as one 0(aiteh
times. Taking leading characters. aithouglu the liero and heroine are a boy anc1 a
weelc, or 15,600 girl. Aitother serial, 1,The Last Threc Solçliers,' by Wilam I,.

s.. or about four Shelton. bas a novei plot. Il tell% of tiîree Union soidicrat %vlo be.
came veritable castaways in the Confcdcracy. Bath slties wili
begin In the November Si Nicholits.

Dr. S. Weîr Mitchell has for many monîhs heurt gatherinR

~eo F Sturgesa, material for lîk romance. 1I1lugh WVynne, Froc Qua-.ker."* which Is
cicester prire, to bc the leacling seriai of The Cepitiiry clasing the coming year

e tracte discloses The novel is a story of the llevolusionary War and o! Pluiladeîphia
place wjthin the society during the period fromn 1753 tO 1783 l'he Ilistoricai Soci-
od and the new ety of Philadelphia gave Dr. Mitchell free access to its great coi-
osicry; -. whereas lection of famiiy letters, dcpositcd in ils fire-proof rooms by ncariy

speed is 50,000 ail the older Philadelphia famîlies-tho ShIppens, MIcKeans,
r bas put mach L.ogans. etc Among these famiiy archives. wvith their intimate
if cover: on the revelations, and in oId gazettes, Dr. Msitchlcl found nîucli of his
îand-knitters, by material. He also visited and studied ail the localities of lits story
<g a part of knit- except Yorkctown
e is 10 ha scen %%e shahl give an extenîled review o! the Il)ictionary of lthe
Iornament, the Coal Tar Colora," by Geo H-. Hîirst. F C.S <licyvood & Ca,
'ith such facillty Ltd.. London). in u next i.sstiç
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The Caxiadian Advettsing Agency. 26 Kirg street east , Tor-
onto. bas published a hooklet, "lCanadian Magazines and Sccijety
Papti-s.*" W'e believe ibis is the first work Ihiat bas ever been pub.
lisbed in Canada bearing on tbis particalar bine of papers

'The Statistical Vear-Bueit of Canada for 1895." conipibod
under the direction of the Dominion statistician, George Johnson,
bas been issued. andi formas a volume o! z .007 Pages l'he work
shows an enormnous amoual of patient andi carefaI research. and is
not surpassedl by any similar work in the world under Government
auspices. In the edilions of the last three years the castiial reader
would fait t0 see in what pointa the year.book coalti bc improved
on. andi yet !Jà. Johnson seemis to bring out sorte new featares of
value each year. Ainug the special subjects treateti ai in the
present volume are: A summary of the resuits o! the last cenus o!
Canada. comprLiing zoo pages of tabular matter. with a sketch o!
the history of thse census of Canada; a descript ion of Newfound.
land, with statisties: a digest of treaties madie between Great l3ritain
andi other counitries, in w1tich thse interests uf Canada are affected,
and a history o! tbe Confederation movement The idcsai f ritish
American confederation realiy antedates the American Revoltition,
having bezan first propounded by Sir Francis Nicholson in à69o.
Alîbougis il was spoken of by Pownal, Hutchinson andi Frankclin in
pre-revolution2 limes, Wm. Smidth is termned the -'grandfather -of lise

WVeaves Figa il z and 3 are granites. construicteci in their
founda.tion ont of the commuon tB*harness sitin-weave.

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fik: 3.
Fig. i ia produced by adding cight additional points o! inter.

lac.ing t0 the original spot.
Figs. 2 and 3 are obtained by adding (rcgiular) seven adclitional

points o! interlacing lu the original spot (indk .cted îîy M) -Prom
B. A .Poissdrs - New Tech o4aîgy of Textile Lesigii

ELECTRICAL FIXATION OF DYES.

The fallowing inîerestîng account o! the application of the
electr:.cal carrent 10 textile processes appeared in a recent issue of
the Textile Manufacture, Manchester

Amongst the successful applications of eloclricily in inclustrial
operations, that relating ta the fixation t-f ulyes in coîlon. wool. sik,
and other fabrica is the latest An American corporation lias im-
proved upon one or two old pro 4ses. andl fiscs the dycs on the
fabrics hy the use of metals aad a carrent o! elecîricity der-ved
cither from a batîery or a dynano

It is well known that natural clyeslaffs. such as lo>gwood. mati.
der, fusîic, hypernic. etc., have 10 be treatcd %çith a mordant ta fix
themn apon the goods subjected 10 the ulyeing proc..s The action
of the mordant is to form insoluîble -laites, as thcy are çalled. in
the goods, thus lcaving lhem dycd at tliose portions where the
mordant and dyc bave formcd sucb insoluble -laites -lThe pro-
ces. o! wbich we give particulars. relates to the fixing if that class
of dyes in which the coloring principle js in solution ini the Jîquid
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ta wvhlch the, cloih lis a&ijected, aned %vbîch coiuring principle
reqjuires a mordant ta fix the saine in the goods. Such coloris are
flxed by sutijectittg the goods ta a current af electricity airer they
have lx-en run throuRli the solution containing the colorlng pria.
ciple. thte goods being b.elwcen a nictal plate or roller on the posi-
tive aide. and having on the otîter or negative aide a conductar,
whitch fllay bc of the same mcml or %rnme otîter metal. or may be a
crboWn plate or rolcr l'hie mctai mugi bc connected %vith the
positive curroni-viz , thai carrent whicih woild emanate (rom the
negative clement of the battcry, or wvhich would bc tire positive
current coming (rom a dynamo. The goodi; are lirai satorated
with the solution containing the dye. and are then placcd between
the mitI rlate or roller located on the positive aide of the goods,
and a suitable conductar la then pla:ed on the other or negativa
aide The carrent ia then passed througla the goods. and the water
In or on the fibres ta decomposcd and oxyRen is liberatod on the
positive plate or taller, and lîydrogen on the conductor on the
negative aide. The nascent oxygen thus liberateti form-e an oxida
af the metal on the positive aide. and this oxide entera inta chemical
combin&tion with the coloring principle containcd in the goods,
ilîis fixing the calot as ihougli a mordant hiad been employed ln
the ci way

With diflereet triemais difiereet coloris or ahades cars bc produced.
and difYcrent degrea of color cars bc obtaed by varyiog the Con-
centration of the, dye iiquid and by the length of time the goads
are ireated. Thas. if logwood la u-mployed in a dilate state, and a
tin plaie or rouler beemployeti on thie pasitivr aide, the goodis wbere
Uhc carrent acts on them will bc turned light bluc. a mare concen-
tratd solution of tbe dyeing solution will tura them a darker blue,
and siill daricer with a greater concentration; and so on 1111 the
greatet Concentration is reached, whlch gives the darkst calot.
of course rte metailic plaie or rollér on the positive aide must ba
inaulated (rom Uhe conductor-\vhich may bas carbon or the like-
on the negative aide. the goods bcing treateti serving ta separate thet
plates.

As to the amouel of current aseti. ibis wvili dcpcnd apon the
thickness of the gonds, the size of the machine. and the rapidity
wiih which the operaîlon la to be periormed. If rapid!y.rotaiing
pressure rollera are used, the current musi hâve a higher electro-
motive force. and be k'reater in qaanîity than if more alowly-moving
tallera or tess pr,!ssure %verts useti. It la Impossible ta state the
proper eîcciromotive force and qaantity of carrent ta bie uscd lnei
cases. each apecific matons!., the ihickness of the material, and thc
dyei eroployed ater the required qaantity and force of current ne-

-sasary taciffect the fixing af the 'coor. The carrnt sirength and
qaantity amc alaaaltered by tire pressure between the matai used and
the condacior on the negative aide ; the, greaier the pressure. the
leus the zurrent. and vice mrs.. if the pressure la great. the perioti
of exposure ta the carrent must consequently bie greater. Sa greai
a pressure shouldti c e employeti a% ta squeeze oui ait the liquid
containing thc dyeing principle. Any cîîgravcdt plates or toilers
may lie used for ibis operation .'he plaie or roller on the positive
aide shoald have is surface from time ta time wiped. ln order ta
remave tihe exes of oxide: and a1lo arrangemnents. shoulti be madie
ta absorb the colorieg liqaid ransning off from thse lawer rol,. if the
rals are used. %Vhun raIls are u.îcd. the oxide may b. wiped off by
a wiplîîg arrangement basting permanentfly on the surface ai the
roller connecîtd witb the positive carrent.

Thse praccas. t will ha seen, dîffers; wbally front thse operation
described by Goppelaroder. in which lie aubmitted claîli batween
eonducling plates ta the, artion ai a carrent af clect,.icity, thse
clatis iaving in it a solution oi aniline sait and tise other materials
neccssary for the production of aniline black. The aperaion in
bis case consiatcd ie oxidizing the aniline sait by tise nascett
oxygen liberated by tise catrent, and tsais !orming the coloring
nutter in thse gonds by the operation of tise nascent oxvgen. as la
donc in other «aniline processes by thc oxidation ai thse aniline wlth
amsniaus acl or wvish nitrobenrale

In this proces is praduced an oxide ai thse ractal. zhe axide
baeg causod ta pass it thse gooda for tise parpose of fixing thse
dye±ng material by formîog a -lske- in thse fibre oi thse goods.

tise fixinsg ai the calor baing wvhally différent frore the aperaion
ah3ave described, whereln the matcrial le tise solution-viz.. tisa
aniline sait-la oxidlaod by nascent oxygen:- bosides. tise naturel
dye3tUffa wisicl neati a mordant ara fixod. Tihe pracess oi Gop.
pelaroder praduces aniline colora an the goatis li thse actian of
nascent oxygen, and frant matetials which do not coniains any
coloring principle in thse solution. In thîs process It la absaluieiy
essential that a soctai bce usait on the positive aide. witie in tisa
Gappelaroder proce3s any cont .tor-for instance, carbon-can ba
tsaed on the positive aide, as weli as a metal, as ha meroiy se&ks ta
lîberate nascent axygen on tise gaods ai tise point or place wisere
the aniline salit las ta be oxidizeti. thua he descriliet tise use of a
carbon peocil.

In Uhc new process carbon cannai lie asci on tise positive aide,
but a motili mabat nocessarily bis usait, as tise oxide oi tisa metal la
tisa fixing agent for thse nataral calot:. the salit axide being carrled
le tha direction ai tise current fram thse metallic plate iat the fibre.
Tise matais wbleh are bast adaptait for use on tho positive aide are
alumieumn, tirs, zinc, lead. copper. iran and brasa. Bismuth andt
antlmony do not Sive good resulis withis ogwood, becazise tises
matais ara nat capable ai forming desirable salis with tise caloring
principle. In general, thuse metals work best wisich forre witis the
caiorlng prinelole caloreti salis.

Framt tise above It wii bc sean tisat tise allays mnay be useit as
wival as simple matais wiîh beneficial reaulta. Thse selection of
tise mesctai ta be used an thse positive aide wlll depenit upon tisa
natural dye uset aoit the capaciîy of tisat dye ta Éorin insoluble
coloreit salis wltb tise oxide ai tise mectal;. and ie ibis regard tise
aid andt well.known mardanting proceas wili indicate tisa hast retal
ta use witis any certain calot. Ir operating on strait samples with
logwood, wisere thse plates usait wcre betwveen twc and three inchea
le diameter, usl]g tin. zine, andt aluminure plates, a treateseni af
tee seconda was founit ta ha sufficient ta change Uic yellowiss
hrown of the Iogwoad solution inta a ricis bloc, tise carrent bclng
hetwee 2o and 30 volts. and tise gonds being held fireiiy betwees
tise plaies.

After tise goads are tisas ircateti, they muai be weli dried in
contact wiîls ordinary air or otiser equivaient way. The coloring
malter le tise untreated portion ai tisa goads, if sucis exista, may b.
removed by wasising, if desireit. during thse finishing thereai. If
tise gooda arc ta have a pattern upon tiseir surfa, andt are nlot ta
ha dycit aver ail portions. tise coloring malter may firsi be printcd
thereon by rollera in tise formn ai a pattern. andt thec gooda Cars then
ba subjecteit ta tise action oi the currant betive*n plain tallera, and
tisa coloring maîter %vili lie fixait whierever thse saine is ln thc gooda.
Those partions ai tise goods where no coloriai; matter exista are nat
effected 50 far as dyeing em. Tise goods, aiter thse aperatian, may
has hnisised as desireit. A less satisfactory reult may ha obtaineit
by first îreating tise goada betwean a metal on the positive aide a
a ca)nductar on tise negative sIde, '>lti a current ai electrt2ity when
tise goads are wet, andi tison suhsequeetly immersing the goada la
the dye liqulid. A coeîinuaus cuti-cnt, Ie contraiusËsnctiors ta an
altereating current. should lie used le earrylng oui the ne% procesr.
An aitetnatiog current c-in ba used if lkc nietallic talla are used an
bath sides ci the g~onds. It la preferred that tisa dye liquiti ha
fresis, for wltis fresis liquid-a tht, resat las a brigister calor. tise aid
itacoction being mare or icas axaiiei. At limes the calot wMi has
tise hriRgista an t negative aide. Wit sonnme ityes the continua
tion cf tise treatment beyond a certain time reduces tihe iatenslty af
tise calas. Tis la foued ta ha thc case with zinc plates tand
isypernie.

A 841.9 ai low woai, largely carpet wvoois. accisrred le London
an November rats and zîtis. Tho offeriegs campriscit 2i.ooa
hales, principaliy Russian anti Asiatie stock. anti the sale opened ai
an advance. Persian wools were lires at laie rates, witle Egyptian
were nei'lected. Foliawinug are the sales in detail :-Persian. 9.592
haies, zWd. ta 7.Xd.; A vasai, 886 bales. 2U(d. ta 63ed.: ;East In-
dias, 275 baies, zj.d. ta 6d.; Georgian, 361 bales. 5X<d. ta 7j4d.
sunldties, 207 bales. 3g<d. ta 6ý(d. Thihat, 26 haies, e>d
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SLUBBING FRAMES.
A recent %vrlter in ani Indian textile journal. wvhich lias been

discussiirg modernr mili macinery and proper use to gel best ru-
sults, 9peaks interestingiy on the subjcct of siubbin~ frtries, anti
sorte of bis remarks are appended.

Tire substitutioti of nluminum fur steel for the flyers of pre.
paratory frtries shouid met with a warm wclcome if it bc de.
monstratcd duit te new mutai will stand the wear aud tear. One
would thinlt that tire part which, fils on tire spindie Nould require
bushing. The extrcmce lightness of tho metai compared %vith se
being as It hl, 2 6 to 8, Combinedc wvith Ils freedoni trom rost, shotiid
go a long %vay in its favoi. At present the pricc ascec by a flrm
trying te Introduce them is aimoat prohibitive, but the objection of
cost may varrisir as the demand incrcases, and the methods of
manufacture arc simpljfled. WVith the adoption of aluminuni. the
difficuiîy of arriving ait a perfect balance should be grcatly reduccd,
especiaiiy if the presser aiso is made ci this nictal, or it niight bc
more correct te say tirat a porfect balance, whrn %bu spindie sçauid
have strch a iighî ]nad ta carry, might nol be such an absolîrte
nccessity. The presser is, wiîiiout doubt, the portiono f the flyer
%wbich causes (sirce double pressers wetit out of use) saine little
trouble as ta balaocing to most malters, and a great deal to some.

The dloicuiîy arlslng. as It dces, from- the use of a single
presser. should net be insurmountable: indeed, one or two makers
have proved that it Is tot. By properly preportionirtg the pressers,
for it is hure wvhere the secret %would seem ta. lie, checy arrive ait a
practically perfect balance. The baleful influence of un Imper-
feo:tly balanced flyer cannot easi:y bc over-esîimaicd, ruining, as il
clous, the spindle in a very short time, and setting up vibration,
which la detrimentai ta, the wvhale machine.

The spiral sit clown the holioty leg. introduced by Mason, bas
been aimost universaliy adop ted, as v:itb it the end ran be rtn
slac'îer. without danger of flying out cf ils place, than it can witb
the slit running from top to bttom straigbî. The siot by urhich
the sliver enters the presser.eye, when made horizontal lnstead of
vertical, is much more convenient and handy. If the tirread be
left out after doffing, it immediatzly goes ta its place on the sîarting
up of the machine. Care should be laken, howvever, that the point
which farcis the top part af the siot sbauld have no Inclination, for
wbere the frames are made witb the bobbin Ieadirig, there is a len-
cieacy for the sliver ta hook on it, aud the bobbin ia spoiled. A
slightiy outward ¶urn %vould talce away the possibility of such a
thing occurring.

Yar.rs and sliwers sbould go as near ta a str'ight lh ie frora one
point to another as the circumslances of the case wiil admit.
This truth is demons.-ated over and over again by those wYhose
business is the hndiig of very fine varns. hetnce, the presser
belowv the flyer is-much ta be preferred to the ont over it. In the
former. the angle at which the sliver leaves the hollow leg t0 go
towards the prcsser.eye is very gentle, wYhile that of the I presser
aboya flyer " is most abrupt, so meîhing like the latter V. In tbis
contctian may bie mentioned the necèssity of periodicaliycleaning
the slit at the top of the spindies. a duty too often neglected. with
the resuIt that the flyers cannot faIt in their praper places. and act
in sucb a position quite as injuriously as an unbalanced fiyer %voulti.

(To be coatipitied)

A.-D>IE% MURDOcIC. of BelwVoa. Ont., lias r-ecured a situation
as niachinist in A. W. Brodie's miii, Hespei-r, COnt.

W. H. NORTIICOTs CANTLIE. secor.d son of James A Cantlie,
Montreal, and nephew of Lord Mount-Stephen, ha-- beerr recenîiy
gazetîed te the Royal Arîillr.ry.

Ttip International Fibre Chamois Co. of London, Eng.. and
the Cazradlaa Fibre Chamois Co. ofi Montreal. are proceeding
against F. M. Cowvpen*hwaite. the former manager of the Canadian
Fibre Chamois Co . mn two actions of $io,ooo each '-%r breach af
contract with the London Company by cntering in-), agreement
wiîb Charles Riordan and others ta carry on the busin=u known as
the Standard Fibre Lining Co. of St. Catharines.

PABRIC ITEMS.

il 11 I ligeon. dry goos ttawa hras .;lirt o cents on tire
dollar i.iabitlres $2 1,-")

'l'ie creditors o! It. W. Wilsoin & L'o dry gi ods. Ottarva.
have accepîrd .5 cents~ on thre dollar t.rabtiitics, $s

,\tri Dupais, a nriei 'f lthe Nionîrelt City coutîct. and hcad
o! tht, Wetl.knowrr dr-y goodb lire se of t)rputk & Frcrc. (lied Nov
41, nged .50

Robinîson, Litle &. Co . Lonrdon, Ont , \wholcszile dry goods. seull
buiid an ad to t ieir svariroois, froni plans prepared by NMc.
Bride &, Farncoînbe. architecta.

C W Nlowbray, ljoston, arganizer of the International jour-
neymen Tailors ot Anrerica. vislted Toronto andi other Canadian
points recentiy in the irrîcrest of the union.

A first and finai ditvrdenîi lias becti dleciarcd in tire matter of
Robert Plaits, insolvetît dry guorta dealer in this City. Thii liabili-
tics amoîtnted 10 $oo7t'. and iter preficrredcl aims o! $3o3 and
aý,signee's espenses Of $339 seerc pard, $802 remained for Crerli-
tors, wvho seull receive a frrctioîr avur 13 lier cent. A poor showing,
Certaini v.

J. I3atchelor. dry goocîs, Leamirigton. Ont , has asslgned to
Stapicton Caidecott. Liabiliits are tn the~ ncigliborhood O! $17.000.
Foiiosving are the principal crci)itors Calecoit & Co. $3,c000
WVyld, Gra5ett & Darling, $j,o<o, S Greeirrhields, Soir & Co.
IMontreal. $437 G T Glassco. f laînilton, $gi S F McKinnon,
Toronito, $824 ; George Goulding Ç& Co , TroOnto, $780.

Severai Toron.to irouses are interestetl in tire laiareofa H.
Collins, dry goods miercitant. of Vancouver Tirhe insolvetît had
been endeavoring ta obtain anr extension. irut was tompelled ta
assign to J 1< Wallace. T'le atsets consist o! stock,. $2o.ooa; bookc
debts, $i,5oo, and reai estate. $j.ooo Tire liablîritres are esîimated
ta lie in the neighborhood of $t5,.o.

J. A. Bradley. Caiedon East, Ont., gencrai %torela'eper, is in
financial dificuities lie, is accused of dcfrauding bis creditors,
sorne ai whom are: W R Brock & Ca., $ .4 8. Eby, Biain & Co..
$293. Gold ttedait Bed] Spriag Ca , $598: Laiiey, WVatson 4& Co.,
$1.'117: Garside & WVhite. $185. I. Il Green & Co, $159 . John
Miuldrew & Co, $î6S ;Malrlock Bras., Guelph. $130 ; King Bras .
Chesley. $287 ; Gillespie, Ainsley & Dixon, $?02

Returna ivhich have Fleur: nmade by tire Britisht Columbia Seal.
ing fleet in Victoria of their season's catch go tri show tirai, with
the exception af a couple of vessels. nat ye:t reported, the total
catch along the B3ritish Coluir.bia coast reachcd io.65r, as compared
with 12, 114 last Year; -"long the JAPan1 cOaIst 18.019. as campared
with 1 8.979 iast Ycar: along the rapper Iliand x.o28. as conipared
with 7.407 lst year. and Ibis. with the returis from Behring Sea,
brings the total up ta 41,281. as conrpared wvith 74,124 laSt year.
94,474 in 189.

The Ontario Stra-w Goocls Nla-rttacîuring Co.. of Baimuto st..
Tronto. ai wirich Messrs Crean an' Hastings were managers, is
financiaiiy embarrassed. 'l'lie comnty*sdifficulties are duc te tire
protracted iiness ot Cec i Il Hastings, whose dcath accurred re-
centiy fi is probable air arrangement wiii lie madie whereby the
busi.iess wiul bc restimed and carried on TIre Company lias becn
in existence since 1b 77 and had a capital stock ot $25.000. Tire
trade liabulities o! the flrm are said 10 b lin the neighborirood of
$30.000.

Tire Dry Goods Sect:.on of the Tronto Board of Trade pabsed
the foilowing resolution ai a recent meeting -Tirai, as the trime
for the chief importations of dry gocds for tire sprtng tradle is dtrring
the months ai januari. February and Nlarci, it is tire opinion et
the Dry Goods Section oi the lioard of Tradc tirat any rcdtîction
in the duties uipon dry goods chat tnay lx- proposez) anrd crrrtd !)y
the Governmenît of the Dominion shuld IraI taire etieci ear!îcr tiran
the it day oftJuly, 1S97 - anv earier Iiate for recluction ofluties
would have a dibturbrng effect upon the businress of tire couîntry,
and evarir a great injustice net aniy ta larpurters, but tu tire retaii
merchants of the Dominion .getîrally.
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Thoma.i U.gget. carpet%, Montreal, has made a dotnand of
assiagnment oan WV & J. NI Farquhar. carpet dealers Their assots
are thrar %tock of carpets and oi cloth in thoir store, at 354 St. James
iîtrent. notet anci book deobts. Thc taibilities are about $zGoo.
The larges: creditora' are. Thomas Ligget. $280, John 'Macdonald &
Co.. Sz>jj. and listage John Ogilvie. $469

The stock and fixtures of the laite flrm of John McLean & Go..
millinery. 'Mont real. wvero sold at au ction ta Odilon Blastien at 27>i
cents ona the seiling price as lnventoried. $100.000. Thiis lndluded
the privilege of occupying the promises of the late company until
j aauary ast The gcqods in band weresold at 4o cents on the dollar,
lnvoice value. frelght vald by the estatte. This lot was purcbascd
by Mesars Coburn. Drake and Rea, af Toronto. and the sale
amountcd to $7.064

The Wlaolesale Dry Gooda Association bas 4ubmnitted a peoil-
tion bo the Montreal Bontid of Trade praying that any changes
whach may bc madle in the Customs taraiT niay not be put lnto
operation before ]une ist next, with a view ta "n lleviatinR tho
uncertainty and uneasiness that now exist. stimulating business ta
a healthy condition, and giving ail classes af trade ample time ta
prepare fur such changes as may be made "Other branches of
the Mtontreal Bioard of Trade are contemplating sîmilar petltions
for the Board to transmit ta the Dominion Government.

l'ie many fionde o! Charles McArthur, late representativeofthe
firm of W. J. Nlcl.stcr& Co., will bepleased to learn that ho bas so
far rccovered from his recent ilîness as ta be able to undertaco the
journey ta the Old Country with lsis brother John, who came out
for him When hoe leit Hamilton station, ho was*met by fiends
trom lanntforci. Toronto and Dungannon. and aiso many Hamil-
tonians, wha came down ta wish them God.speed Ho was pro.
sented witb a purse by R. R. Davis, containing $94, contributed
by finde, alta another containing $50 contributed by the Travel-
lors' Association

J. D. lvey. of the wholesale millinery firai ai J. D. Ivey & Co.,
of this city. has returned irom England. wvhere he met the chief
credator-, ni the house. The ioilowing statement was presented, as
reported by the Drapers' Reord. Uiabilities ta unsecurod Engiish
creditors. 9.5;Amnerican, £1.445; Canadian, £687, Standard
Blank. (2,053; hills entier discount. £4.9)28: total, £18,32o. Assets
Stock in tradte, £8,414. sold, wfth option oi redemption, ta Mr.
Garland. for $4.3t2. book debts, £3.680 . bookc debts doubtful,
£4.()38, estamated ta realire C205, total, £7.597., thus showing a
dchccncy of £ so.7z3 The business xviii be carried on in the future
as the ]no D) Ivey Co. Ltd.

What can be datte In the way ai advertising la shown by the
ioiiowing extract front a Cornwall contemporary -I A C. Akin
has in lais store a nine days' wvonder in the shape ai a gramophone,
or Beriner tfalkang Machane. an instrument made on the pranciplo
ai a phonograph. whach renders vocal and musical selections by
great ceebri tacs and occasionally a ,tump speech or a song extal-
lang the excellent qualities ni Textile lluclaskin.* for whicli it is
an aaivertsemnent. It bas provcd quate a drawang ciard and a vern
large numbea havxe listenied tu the seiec taens, vrhich are rendered in
very natural taces, and can bc hoard distinctiy ail over th. store."

At a meeting ai the Pembroko Board oi Trade. heid an Nov.
9th. a repart of the Committeeon Mantiactures was adapted. -The
comanitac are ni the opinion that a woalen manuiactory wvould be
a great advantage ta the town ad surrounding country, owlug ta
the large quantity ai waol exported iroan hore annualiy which
could be utilared andi manufactured here. creating a market for
<cool lacre We have considered the .act that a gooti markcet would
be (ound i n the Ottawa district for kuitteti gaods used in the lumber
business. and helaeve thai a knitting iactory woulzi bc the most suc-
cesscal. and recommend thiat the Bard oi Trade take %tops ta
brang the malter belote tha tawn counicil witb the view oi ascer.
tainaug ta what calent the town would bc dispoged to encourage
such a manufacture.

AaMopgth~e M Lus
Co-ipoattoas 14 oane of lie gutdttsg prineilpca cf Indugtry to-d53t

It appirte..o inewelp.pers, go to everytlslng el»at. Take a share
lIn- Tlite Canadas Journal of WabricasIl by oontrtbaating cca-
smu,,tl auch jtena, s may cone te, yvur knawjedjfe, andi
'ýereIve as dividend un tanproird peper.

Harris & Co.. Rockxvaad, Ont . expect ta open their milis at an
early date.

The cottan milîs ai Milltown, N.B., are running again aiter a
short shut down.

The woolen mills ai the Gillies Mig. Cao. Carleton Place. Ont..
are now runniag i.l time.

The Bradie MfIg. Ca., Hespeler. Ont., (s building a large two-
etory atone storchouso ou is miii pçemises.

Thampson & Co., babbin manufacturera, Sherbrooke, Que.,
have resunied wbrk, aiter hoing shut dç.wn a weoit.

Jna. Livingstone, ai Listowei, Ont., brother of the famous
explorer. Dr. Livingstone. wiil spend the winter in Florida

Horn Bras., L.indsay, Ont., are xvorking up menina woole from
Mission City, B.C., In their mille, according ta the Caasadiaa Post.

The milis ai flho Dominion Cotton Milîs Co., at Carnwall,
Ont., were started ta run full tîme Nov. ast, and wiill It is expected.
rau ail winter.

As tLieir milîs have been closed down since July, the Yar-
mouth, N.S.. Yarn Milîs Ca. has appîied ta the town caunicil far
exemption from viater rates.

The recent lire in the carbanizer room ai the Smith WVooi Stock
Company, Toronto, câused damiages ta the calent of $5oo. This
portion ai the milii was unlalsured.

There was a 15laze in the Dominion Cotton Milis at Hochelaga.
Montreal, Nov. 5th, In the packing raam, andi causeti about $3.000
damages beforo it could b. controlled.

An empioyee iu Mr. Clutho's sboddy miii iu Daon iound live
$ao bis lu an aid coat recentiy, but his joy was short.Iived-they
wvere Coniederate bis ai date ai 1864.-Berlua Record.

As a result ai the canference with the Ontario Premier, says
the B3rantford, Ont., Courier. it lat expecteti the West Brantford
Cordage WVarks wRIi, be iulu sling again lu r. couple ai weeks,
with the asual 7o bands employed.

Aiex. G. Rasarnond, ai the Rosamonti Woaien Ca. Almonte.
Ont., mect with a siight accident recentiy, as a re-suit oi which he is
minus the top ai one ai bis lingers, including a piece ai the boute,
which gaI caugbt in a shearing machine.

The manufacturera ai Almonte have been seriausiy bandi-
capped tbe past mauth by lawwater. The RasamondWaoilen Ca,
D NI Fraser, and Wyiie & Shaw were obiiged ta depenti almost
wholly upon their steam plant for power

The Rosamond Waalon Ca., Almante, Ont,. wiil, it le saià,
erect an electrical power plant at a point on the Mississippi River
about two milles below the milîs, where the company awns an exben.
sive water power. and emplay the electrie energy thus secureti as
an auxiliary power lu ruaning the mille, as the present power la
deficient in times ai loxv water.

A serions landslide o- mte avalanche accurred recently at
Montmarency Faits. The top ai the cliff, which. rses; saine 300 feet
above the sea level, moved iarward by the pralonged action ai the
rain and tumbieti down, crusbing the outer cuvering ai the main
Water-power pipe ai the Mantmorency cottnn milis, and causing
extensive dama&e ta the pi-perty below.

The folaowiug resalutn was adopted by the tawu counicl ai
Plarnboro, N.S., at a recent meeting. "Moved by Councillor Copp,
and secanded by Councillor Halmes, that the counicil ask the Local
Legislature ta pass an Ar-t ta autharize this tawn ta exempt any
corporation or company who start and carry an a iactory ai any
kind iu the town, witb a capital ai not less than $ia,oo, from
taxation for ton yCaim.'l



I . Godurlch, Ont., taîks oi a carpdt f acto
The Rosamand Woolen Co., Almontu

lis milîs on full time.
The Hawthorne woién milis, Carle

runnlng full tîme with almost full staff
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'ry.

eOnt . la again runnlng

ton Place, Ont , arc now

GemnmilI s Rayai Electrit Laundry. Gtuelph, Ont., was dam-
aged to the éxtent Of $7'oo by fire recently.

The B3oston Rtubber Co.. ot Montreal, bas been voted a bonus
of $50.000o by the mnuniclpality of St. Jerome. Que.

John H. lnman, head of the cotton hotuse o! lnman, Swan &
Go., New York, weli-known ln the Ganadian trade, died Y iv. Gtb.

A frtrme dwvelling, adjoining the woolen miii of Mloorehouse,
Dadds & Go., Gien Tay, Ont., and belanging ta the firm, was borner!
recently.

lihe Armitago Mtg. Company ot Toronto wlll be incarparated
wlth a capital stock o! $îo,ooa. to manufacture oit cloîlis, bock-
biniers' cioth, etc.

Robert Mercér. of Carleton Place. Ont., has talion the position
of boss dyer in the mil at Nortri Vassaîboro, Me.. of which J, M.
Masson is superintendent.

Gea. Ashman, w,..' bas heid the position of boss dyer ln the
Giliies wvoolen miii. Carleton Place, Ont., for some time, bas resigned
ta taite a similar position at Cobourg.

It la said that the Granite Milîs, of Ste Hyacinthe, Que..
F. Boas, proprietor. îvill bc énlargéd sa, as ta eniploy 2,000, instead
of 950 ff at prescrit. Hnglish capital Ja interested'

Réccntly. wbii*' cleaning a roller ini the mule raom at tbe cot.
ton mills, Merritton, Ont., jacki Rayerait wvas badly cut about the
head and face. Had it not beén ý or bis presence af mind ho might
bave been lilled.

Ba.rnescotton batting factor,- Georgetown, Ont., was destroyed
by fire, October 17t11. A Torontou firm loses about $700 on con-
tents. Loss on factory about $z.ooo; no Insurance.

G. L. Higgins, J. J. Westgaté, J. Simpson, Mçntreai ; J. Pear-
son, Toronto, aad J. A. Young are the provisianal, directars of the
Btoston Rubbér Co, Mantreal,. which will manufacture rubber
goads at St. Jerome, Que. Capital. $200,ooo.

The Hawicesville Flotur and Woalen Milla, together with the
farta bélonging to the éstate af the late Robert McGulloch, were
ptxrchaséd at the auction sale by Hugli McCuliocb, son of the
déceased, wha wiit hereatter carry an thé business. Mr. McGul-
loch is a wide awake and energetic young man, says tbe IYaterloo
Ckrouicle in a recént issue, and. possessing as hé does a tborough
knowledge of thé business, bis future succéss la assured.

D. K. McLaren, wbo bas been for many yéars a member
of thé J. C. McLaren Belting Go., of Montreal, bas started business
for himnself. and bas opened an office at 24 Victoria Square,
Mcntreai. Mr. McLaren bas alréady secured the agency for a
numbér ai important and reliable firins in the mill supply trade
H1s long expeence ln the trade and bis wide acquaintance with lt
sbould insure success. His two sons are associatéd wlth Mr. Mc-
Laren in the business.

Talbot v Canadian Golored Cotton Milîs Company.-Judg-
ment on appeal by defendants tramn judgment of Street. J., at tbe
trial at Hlamilton. refusing ta, direct a nonsuit. The appellants
aslced ln thé alternative for a new trial. The action was brougbt
by Elizabeth Talbot, under the Workmen's Compensation Act. and

At cOmmon iaw, to recover 83.000 for injuries Sust-a,îed bY lier ln
defendants, iactory. wilere she wvas cmployed as an operative.
I)efendants contendcd that thc injury was the restilt of inevîtable
accident. Appeal dimiscd with cots, Biurtn j . dlsscnting

The foilowlng lit a list of the principal credîtors of Alfreil
Parker, doing business a-, dia New Toronto Wool Stock Co ,whose
assignmrent was notcd st month Josvph IParker. lttley, Fng.
$3,180. Train, Smitb & Co.. New York Andi lloiuton, $1.587, M P.
Hope & Ca.. D)etroit, $1.332; MNrs. WM Mtorriston.,%Markha.m. Ont,
$605. Royal Oit GO.. $497 ; Vomir io)n l)yowood and Cluemical Co.,
Toronto, $450. Henry I'ulian &k Co. Toronto. $37 NI Ih-rding
& Son, Simcoe, Ont . $286, Clifford K(nowle%. Georgetown, ont,
$279; W A. Fleming, Montreai. $212; Fi. W. Pctrle, r'orintO,
$t91. Toronto Mill Stock And MataI Go, $168; S Fla7Iey & Sons,
Ltd. Ciciheaton, Eng. $172; Wilson & Ingliamt, NMirf;cl,. Eng..
$161; Amedcc I3urdette, New York, $154,. Sheriudan M.%ant%!ctu'ring
Go, Toronto, $zio. J IL FiIli, Toronito. Sîo6; Sykes & Ainley,
Gien WVilliams. $zoo; Ontario Blank, $2ao. Tlîe fo.llowing firms r-re
lni for varices sorts under $z00 Dawvson B3ras. 'rampton. Ont,
LI Cole. Niagara; Rochester & Pîittsb&lrglî Goal Go., i3ittiso; Tet-
b .v & bSns. Cleckhcaton, Eig. . jack & Robertson, Montreal,
Biggar. Samuel & Go . Lehigli Valley Goal Co., Il 1rown, Mimico:

TheCENTUR Y
ln 1SBG7

ALL NEW FRAflJRES.
THE CENTURY wii continue ta bc ln cvery respect the

leading Ameriran magazine, its table of contents includlng cach
montb the beat ln literaturo and art. The present interest in
American bistory rnake-3 cspecialiy timely

A GREAT NOVEL 0F THE AMB!RICAN
RERVOLUTION

its leading sérial teature for 1897 and the masterpicce oà its autiior,
Dr. S. NVeir Mitchell. The story, -lHugli Wynne. l'ree Qti.aker."
purports ta bc the aîîtobiography, of its liera, an officer on Wash-
ington's staff. Social Ille in Phil adelplîla t the tiune of the Revo-
lution ls most lnterestingly dcpicted. and thé characters include
Washington, Franklin, L.afayette. and others weil known in hii.-
tory. It is sale to say that the readers of this grcat romance Wili
obtain tramn lt a clearer idea of the people who wcre fc'remost in
Rcvolutionary days, and of the social lite of the times, than cani bc
had fromn a.iy other single source. The work is not oniy hlstort-
cally accurate, but is a rnost interesting story of lové and war
The first chap.ers arm in the November number. Hloward Pyle
wiil illustrate ItL

CAMPAIGNINO WITII GRANT. 8V «N'.ERAL
HIORACE PORTER

la the title oi a séries of articles which lias been in preparation for
many years General Porter was an aidr an General Grant's staff
and a cL.se triend of his chic!, and the dinry which hie lcept through
the war is thé basis ai the presenit articles, whmch are striking pen-
picturés of camvaign lite and scènes. They will be tuuîy illustrated
rhe first ane is in the November CENTURY

A NEW NOVEL BY 1lARIjN CRAWFORD
author oft Mr. Isaau;s.- Saracinesca,' -Casa 13raccio.' etc.
entitled, A Rose of Yentcrday.- a story of modern lite in Europe.
with Amnerican characters, begins in N'ovember The first o! a
series of engravings, made by the (amous wood -engraver, T Cole,
of the aId English masters also, i3 in this issue New teatuires %vill
bc announced tram time to time.

$4,00 a Year; 35 cents a Numbet'.

~AIool Washers FSITSeN ---

id. flnimannd Carbonizors M ACHINE 00.
JJ[Ji~ flMALOWELL, MASS.
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Paul Frinal & Cov. l(ice. "& Sonï, M C Iln< & Co . Jaq
Nlori-visn ltra.s- NMantiaz-turisig Co , Elliott & Co ,John Perkins.
and Onîtarioî Lime Co . ail of Toronto. Th'le taLai1 liabilities to
unsecurel creditors are about $i0.95o Hlti atscs ai-c stock in
band. tillice furi-nture, b.lance due front hank, etc, $z,G45, and
mnachlincry and plansl catinatcd hi- Mr P'arker- ai 't5.oo, on which
there i!s a mOrt9age Of $7.30x0 At a meeting of creditors callcd by
the assîgnc. George Clay. Vonge stîcet Arcade, on the 26th Octo.
bier. flic inolvent nmade an Offcr Of 35 cents on the $s. payable in
thi-e, six, iine and twelve nîonths, dnting (rovi iStis October Il
was staîed Iliat joseph P'arkcer. oi Ilatley. brother of insolvent. had
gencrously agreed to waivc lits mortgago until the claimîts of the
creditors at tlic above raie were saiisfied The principal creditors
agi-ced t0 accept the -ettleincnt,. nd meanwhilc the business is
being carried an in Nlr3 llaikcr's naine

Sorte yctars aga. the citizens ai lPort Hope, Ont . granted a
bonus tu a companiv. now amaIgamated ithl thse Consumers'
Cordage Co.. to stai-t a bander twine facto-y. Accordingp to thse
agreemrent thse conîpany lias been cmploying a large numiber oi
bsands, but tn july las.t wft foi-ced tu sliut down Vite sales <or
the )-car up ta tisat lime bad amoutited to oîsly ont-half the outpîut.
col.peq ently thc re mained almnost a suficient supply of twinc o»1
hanîl 'or nopxt ,-ear's rnar'veî A public meeting %vas beld rccently
ai %%hmcb thse inakng of twine by prison labor %vas condemned. and
a delegaîton consisting of T 1> Ci-aig. M.P'. Xtayar J. %V. <juinlan,
D)r Ilosvers and Thomas Long. appointed (o a.sk thse Priovincial
Governimcnt ta at Icast testrict the outaut <rom thse Central Prison
<actai-y The Premier promised his seriou., consaderation In thse
meantame. 80 emplayces anxiously await the oîîtcome, for if no
action is taken b> file Gaveroment along the Uines indicated il
means no wark <or &hein fai- ai least a year.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
Castor ail is î'ery mucis higner 0ving t0 scarciiy of -.--d, lowest

pirie 9 10 bdc accordiag ta qualîîy. Ganmbier Ji advancing again
owîng ta a goc.J dcmatîd Sulphate oi copper is -fi per tan dearer.
The iallowing are curs'ent quotatians in Montreal -

lllcaching powder ............. $ 2 o0i 10 $ 2 10
licoar b.. .. o......... 2 25 2 35

S-11soda .............................. 070 0 75
CatrbOlica-cid. 1 tb bOties ................ O0 27 0 30
Caustic sodla. 60 ....................... À 80 1 g0
Calustie soda,70................2 25 2 35
Chlorate of potashl.......................O0 13 0 18
Alumn........................... ....... 135 1 50
Copperas;............................... 0 70 O '/5
Sulphîîr flout............................ 1 75 ~ 2 0
Sulphurr-11l........................... 1 5 ' 200
Sulphate of coppe...... ................. 4 75 ' 5 50

Whtesuaroflead ..................... O 07 0 OS

l3ich potash ........................... a 10 0 il
Sumac. Sicîly. pet ton ................... 6o oo 65 oc
Soda ash. 48Y v 058 *.................. ... 1 25 1 50
Chip logwood ........................... 200 2 210
Castor oit........................... ... 0<)9 0~ O 0

Ccanut oil ................ o o6jq 0

122 PEUL STREEI, NEW YORK

chemials anMd D)YOstugf
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

¶ S¶ uch as DRY ALIZÀR'NE, ALIZARINE

Nà Ù111 ti Til BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

Aî.u CAUSTiG POTASU FOR WOOL SCQURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents'- HAMILTON, Ont.

~~AIB -_ ACHIbTIST,
vW» H.* H A R R AP E' FO.lNDE.ER ENG.

Telegraphic Address: -ARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to H.H. Government

.Niker f ni nprosed f.eivn 1in e)lww, for sewinr iliec Ends. Wet aor
Dry: of suy *rhickt es. by Trst,- s vam or Stan itowrr.

Tws taker of * ?si lsiruve<t seutelier for opeii Fatncs and detaining the

1:ti0 "o Sarlîlce'. for oa.eninc oui Ci pa. Ci-cases, and Curled Edgcs,
andi (;,nn 1 (trc mar.tIr and Autoîitancally.

NI.k"- of Z>).e .Iig- .~lîi rts.Oijîil Stoapins and Wpxahittg~'î1ebtîc% >a~npvs iowtu. sc jî,p italla. 1'alss. Tapit, an-d aIt itramt

Mt.ker of 'Vrai, R4'vl.. WVrap llSoekl4, Yîirss Kimminers. Tarns Twist-
era. Van Tester, liaisk Qariî.Sttahit allidie Ir.dîcators. itarrel

.0 i:said. 1'tntbr'vla ltusîL ~i Wtp. 'rwt..t1 SalIIg Maces, nau.Iler Caw-

r'rI~Mscfîun. C'oeil Testerti, 1tove Ili Cloth or Crispe Ifeaauring

Brooks & Doxey
Telegrarns:

Union, Manchester', AthaIns, Bostoni

àmm..-Manchester, England
Gaeso otton, Cotton Wasto and WooIeII Maohînery

W l- have a c'anipletc rci oi aur latest Cottan Machinery at worik in aur Show
l<omns ai 161 Pecani <;treet, Boston. a-d aur agents. Ntssss W L HAINES

A CONI r>' NY. %%ill alvrays be g1ad ta --n buyers and so explain thse v'arious s'aluable improve-
rients embodîrd in thse machines. Our machtncry is made of best materials anly. particulai
cave bcing liaid 10 -.he finish ai the s'artous paru. and is constructcd vcry substantially go as to
withstand the higisest spceds. and gwve the greatesi production combined with best quaisy ai
work
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BELLIBLE

THOSa SAMUEL & SON) SOLE AET
a 9t. IHeleu Street, 39ontreail
22 WolUngton1 -cet West, Toronsto
473 St. VaUejr Street, Quebeo

WULL STOOXE 0A1RI AT IC&0H ADOPýrse

JAS.A ~* NThIE & (;0
NONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERs' ACENTS

Cana¶ýan Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

UtpncsutAng Ln Cansadas
IF. F. SAVEIRT & CO.. Maddoreeld and Bmfidrd, Eng.
Also ALONS KNOPS Auchen. Gerinasv.

J. CUPrER SOTIN, nurt«te,,i, Germany.

9-* Wll0LSALE TRADE ONLV SUPPLIED

DICI; IUZDOM' & C'
iTeinejqwe, ON]qlu

Me nufacturergo o-.--uc

jute ad cotton Bags
Hlorse Elankets, Hlessians, Buclc'ams

Tailors' Canvas
lop-5acï=n, BinderTwine, Yarns, Etc.
Agouat& for LOUIS BERRENS & SONS, Mancisettr, Sngsand.

I cîreteans. volvettax, Fazrzsture Corerings.

ROSAMIONO WOOLEN GO., ALMON4TE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSINERES, and F!uncy WORSTED
SUITNOS AND) TROIISERINOS

Colors warranled las fa'st cas the best British or Foreign coodt.

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Manul'artitrer of ait itinde of

Power Knittuig Machines

and nien'a riblrd e
wcar zud sweatters of any

sdilknittl.g ittili tup.
plies a speciâly

", S. xerec in
the knlttig ai pttera i.d
(mic) worc on tialitorAl.

elancircular and ofimrr

Ontri aien frti. ellknunUnion 44peelal
Sewln Macin.,for lain enid ornatisemai SItJIpJD.

&S Uscd in tîmo man.ufactturr cf sitars. gilnv,'s nnder-
Wear. etc. 14 Court Street.

cuMICA.un.

Bo0lier Covcringsl
Ail Steam
Users should
Seo the
New Mica
Bolier and Y -
Pipe
Covering -

Ilt a Flexile. Durmtblo
anud a gagilcent

Noîs-Canidictor
... Of Redit... CROSSa CLOSED.

Tested by Mecbanical Expurts of the Canadian
Pacifie Rallway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co, Michigan
Centrai Railway Co., Boiler Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved te be the B3eat of ai Non-Oonductoms

1i nIl îurticulars. reports
of triait. ;' iceste st o'i

Mica Boiler
Uovering Ci

9 Jordani Streêt

~.TORONTO
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English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops,9 Noils and Wastes
ALOZO 8I'ECIALTUI-S N -

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN F&ooguWos

ROOT, BENN & Co*
BRADFORD. EN&.

Agent. ROBERT e. FRASER, 3 Nt. 11e/en St.. Mdontreal

Oj>y i:d uilds of London, Kng.
t'. .ln, leeh 1 -, ,.J lIu ln Tbeot,. Practice and

Tii. &t. i- ýh'..Ld t-r ..aýbuacicly rol uo Our comucpete-S. as weiI ab
1t.~ :ia . 1t4-.s. bu, bum~n.si. Soc,-ne àr rt advmen,<r.

à.:.~.r .t, an--.cf.la he . o K-~.smd fleuubettol l>r)

BRITISH AMERICAN OYEINC CO.,. Caïd Medalist Dyers*

050 Kin st. Ea.t. T..ratto 47. John0 Si.. Uub

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & CO.
Woolon IauatrF'Agents.

P4ontr<sal Ofilce:
M4anchexter Bluilding& O O T
31 MELNNDA ST., TO N O

308 Boarà of Tra<l- Builiyag

OFO. H. 111811O1P. Xeprtsentativo

HAWTHORNE WOOLEN GO.,M
CAI'tLETON PLACE, O)nt

"SANtJPATrRt"S 0OY

FINE TWEEDS,_CASSIMERES, Etc.
SFLLING AGENTS.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & 00.
Manchester Building. T<>itoNTO, and 3o8 Ho0ard of Tradle

Building, '%IONTRtEAL

ESTABLISHED 1859

THE C, TURNBULL con,
OF' GALT, LimIted.

Pulil Faaboued LambleWool, IUnderciothing, Hosiery and

Rutitting Varnâ. Perfect FItUing "adies' IUbbed Vesta,

Sweaters. Jerseys, Knickers. -- -

SHERniJIOOKle QUEIIEC

.%acufacturers of

BOBIINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolon, Cotton and Bope usI

Extra facilt ties for stipptitigaç liel Mill$
a<fd Iling largle or-rs

Corrcipondence sotlilied. Orders promptly filled.

Teeî.hone l103

REIB'S
Famous 1Bent Rim

Wood Split
Pulleys

The, swontz --. 1 best
WVood Palley matie

W.rite lorpiielistand

REID BROSI
IF-G. CO. Ltd.

102 to 108 Adelaide St. W., Toronito. Ont.
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Fourth Now in
Edîtion Preparation1

In1 these days of time-saving appliances, wvhere each fraction of an hour has a money

value, your office is no more coniplete without a reliable book of refertnce ini your own

special trade than it is without a letter bQok or letter file.

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory has been appreciated, 've rnay

mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, ccntained 217 pages, whiie the third edition

made a volume of 5on, pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every departmient of every branch of the textile trades froin

the manufacturers dowrn to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you 'vish to know every wvoolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives thern, telling you the particular ciass of goods each Mill makes, who their

-agents are, who their officers are, how long the Mill has been established andi its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. Lt wvould be impos-
sible te tell, in the compass of this page, ail that it docs contain.

You wvill save tume and mor'ey by having this book, and you will possess a mine of

information which wviIl give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $i.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tilI the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
*,tn, afnet.irer. , ,ofrur ,' %$ce-tg.s

I id 13*,1t

BUTTONS.

( *zl b -44 U Ina w )
Ru del

& 3rflS oot

E. W. MUOCE & GO.
5 St. Poter St. -Montreal.

TZIUMINGS
-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tripes

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
kj~~~<IWooI Y arns

SSherbrooke Yarn Milis Ca.

The Montroal Blanket Co.

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

ciflIc.. and Ui .$:<'i T.lA .

1'.0. Adte.;?ON-iErAI

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFG. CO.
0F TORONTO, Ltd.

B BRUSHL
Rcmoved to 134 Bay St.

Toronto, Ont

ROBERT & COMPANY
-%Oti. Ac.r.%Ts b. I'-

JOHN R. CEICY & CO., BASLE, SwiTZEUAD

Aniline Calors, Dvewaod Extracts, etc.
FAST ONIF-DI1' COTTO>N DYE19

FAST W<OIT C01.0111.
PRIINTING SI'ECIAL.TiltS, Etc.

14 St. Mlchael's, - MONTflEAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
ýSuvcc".àor ta 8litrgea. Col) Tube Co.

.Yft<autacitirer <>1
P'ATENT MACHINE

Cop TUBES
48 Castom Bouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R, 1.
U.S. Au

Hawor &'*8%-tSort. LowF-L.MAS%.

Trhp P. Forbes Co.

For Hlosiery ana othar work

PRESSES ISMN
Hasiery,
Un dorwear,
Clothe, ShawIs,
Etc.,' etc.

('(j dIly weII a,ptrd for
uri ttiffe Ic

t ped 1Pnction auced

JOHN DENNIS&CGI
ILOWE., Miag..

%J CBT OUD'T

C ANADIAN!
Customs and Excise Tariff

of I8se

Wl tii ILlet of Warehonsin8r Ports and
Fo.reign Tables

PRICE - - 50 CENTS

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationerx, Blank ]Book ?Maleràt

aad Printers

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St, Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORO NTO

IiEPRESE'.T1Y0G
NImotrcal Woolen !.tiII. liontreal; NaiTw<eds.

Itianbkets. &C
Miller 11nos. & Co, %Io4trcal. Paper Collmn, and

c.ff&.
A G. van 1Iemand's Smomti Scaforth Ont. Tuedta

asid I.totrct.
C. Il. & A TAvlor.C.alca:. neal lbiuecrmf.ei,1, Fng.

lanc) Twýe'is
Hy. Langley & Co.. litiddertfirld - W~orsird Coas.

ings. .ic.
james tloldsworih. Lppethcad ~lIIsluddersatcld.

Woolen & Cotton, (.ard Clothild.
Prier Ik-senbrusli & Co.. Elbrrct.Grav

Buttant. lrits. &e.
S h. Slwrtill & Co.. Uot on Itrokers, Jackson.

blisslimippi.
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MIL.LS
I% wx4w ýSt. John* and Coaticook, P.Q.

411 WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

RiOS 3-17

DIANVFACTUiU:r

Tram, Organzine, Irisulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description..

Braids in Silk, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

* OFFIOES
*Toronto, Montreal & Winnipeg

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTH ING TETLOWYS

Condenser Aprons Buffe Surfaces
Plain & Grooved

Oak-Tanned anci White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rini Spindie and Braided

Shutties. Plekers, Heddies. Harness
Patent Framles, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

- - -ROBT. S. FRASER
t-'EFnglish Sales Attended. 3 T. E I E ST., O IT EA.

BIROÀ'DBENT'S

Aqeîats /or Catiata:-

HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Sunpended on Links and rcquiring n0 Foundatioiu.

Adaptod for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Lau ndrles,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEI>FOR CATALOGUE-

THQM.ÂB BPIOÂDBEIFT aul80;
CENTRAL MRON WORKS

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
TeIogtminu: -11ROAM>IENT, IIUtDERSFIELD)."

SRL1 IF' RO(THER~S, 164 31c61Ul Street, 23fontreal.

MONTREAL F.sCTQRY.

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

LT~c sAki feIED Ir eother Belting
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CANADA GÂRNETT CO.-.#
UÂNt'lYACUREltb or

G;arnettod Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

r Office, 3 Si. hlelen Street
Works, 10o llnnuckburn

Avenue. MONTILEAIL

Picer (;0*
BILNDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

... OF..

Loi: Fickarm Loi: !arnl~:
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

TEIE:

Dominion Cotton lis CO., Ltd.
MAGOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FU.i. ANGE OF

PureIndigo Prients
is ziov 1eine showni to the Trade.

\sk hoiesale Hotises for SaînipIs.

Ail (toods (;I'Ai<ANI1'ED anîd staniped " WAR-

1RANTE-1D INIGO BLUE.-

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTRIEAL and TORONTO

SELLING AGE3ITS ----

WentonWoo i1

This vEluable Seven-Set MUi. including 25 acres
of Land, wlth 10 dwellwgs, etc., is now offered FOR
SALE. It contains seven sets of 60-m ixianufactur-
tng Carda, 2.500 Spindies (Tathain Mules). 45 Broad
Looms. and ail other xnachinery to, match. It ls
advantageously situated on the banks of the Humber
river, and has an excellent water power.

WVcston is a suburb of Troronto. on the Mlain Uines of the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways. having hiso an elec-
tric car service direct to Toronto.

.As this fine property is offered at veryd reduced figures. an
eminently favorable opportunity is afforde to intending pur-
chasers.

1 alma, have for' male, 1 sett of 48-le. Caznds, 2 eet. of GO-
le. Ca"a 4 Tatham Mule«, 20 Bp-oa Lýoomu. 2 Cile

F ungr Machines,4 8 Shoddy YlokrM, 1 Brag Juster, etc.,
etci.

CEORCE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

WILLIA IHIILIT A OS

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
WInding Macbinery, bniproved Seif-Acting Mule. Suspenedd

Steam Drten Contrifrgai Hydro-Xxtractr. Irent .4-ng and
Dr3rinj Machines, Patent Wool and Gotion Dry.r, Patent Wool
SSinr Machine, Cro"& Ealslng Machine, Patent CrabbiDg and
Wlnding-on Machins, Warp BIlng, Cool Air Brying and Iteam-
Ing Machine, and other Wooiee Macblnsry.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MoGIU Street, - MontreaL.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 &c 85 Front St. Exat. .- Toronto,

and
88 11rinceorn Street,-------Winînipeg

wlcolenAic Deaier in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
sumac. Jaspoulca. &oc.

ILONG & BISB«Y
OIIALKIsts IN

Foreign and 1>onestio

WOGL AND COTTON
GENIER&AL callilssios DiriECHANT

HAMIlT.ON, ONTr.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Importers of__Foroign Woola
35 St. Franols Xavier St.
NONTREAL, Canada-.«m

TqE SNI1TH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Msanufacturm and Dealier». in *Il Lluef of

Wooi Stock, Sh.ortdlos.&c., Graded Woolou

1mgRn, Carbonising and Nantralb4ng.

L plit nces pâin lor WVool l'icing, W.oien
anîd Cotton R..gn, Metals, &c. liard \Yaso. &c.,
înurchmsed or vofked ulp and retutl cd.
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1Foot of Ouatatjo st.

ROBTO. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, NOUIS,Yarns

Speclaluo%@s

Eiglishè Pick Lambs and Dow»8t
Foreigra »10oi9 aet NOUlS

F.'yptiaez and< PIeritvia& Coi to»..t
Fa»cy 1-ariLv

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMICRON,

Froolen &! Cottori ]FMtufacitrers'
A1gent,

RAT FAX, 1.8., & ST. »EHN, N.B.

AdeIroe P.O. Box 401. -RALIFAX, N.

~Vo are Ihe iargs'sl SIsultIes
3tas,,mf~eturrrs lut Cmsîa.sulÀ

~ > <S~, Slubbfng, Rouîng and ait hinds
- - - - - ~of Bobtains a'nd Spoois for

Cotton and Woolon Mitl..

mWC, Ittve, ttllgon~ band

r l.uml.anor la

mt Iii J~HN OPE &CM
4c2R:Mf LACIUTE', 1>.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

MraaufuctwV*5 of Easigitsh or i4merioeaf F/ellng Mille andi Waahers, Wool lkes Ex-
#hdust J'an D»to, Dcserà, RotarY Forc" P'unsi for Fire Dufty, iler Feed 1l.umsp.,
Shajlug, HZaagelrg# Cagop F' uIley» 0enirnq,Forgin g.

Pull equipt of qutte of eceriu kiad. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.

WLLL&X 0l"131 a 0011
M4anufacturers of ail kinde of

Hacklo, CIlI, Comb and CaIrd Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needle
Polnted Card Clothlng In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Ilacles. Gills and Wool Comi made and eepalsed. aiso Rope Mak- fz' Inin lcr lus Sîncuai

Springt. Locuru and Sitatle Sprlngs, E!nglsh Cait.Stecl WVsre, Cotton llurîdin? andl <.eneresl Mdl FtusitîýSlîn

Bloomfield Avenue a31d Xorris Cu-%!,. NEWLPZ N. 3.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufa'iturr of

boom~ igns,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thie eut reproest liarlove'a l'At. IU.w Vlck,,e
wita oiid lirlockIng foot. J'AI. Foo. 20, 1989.

Lachnte 8 h-uttle and Bobbln W, orks
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WNI. PARKS & SON, LiIVPD
ST. JONN, NEW BRUNSWICK

otton spinoz's, B1ea1chers, Dyez's and xauatrr
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

~Iynti :-)AVI> AY. Frasoer 1'uilding. Mositreal, J. SIIROUL.%IITI[, 24 WVellington Si West, Toronto, JOHN 1ILMl
Agr»l for Becain Warps. 83 Front Sireet Ea*«st. lvronto.

118 Duke Streo4, TOROTO
OZOROE nZID. - - MA-BNAGER

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
<'ails. r4lte,, lnbuis, 1lcktrw, ett. Ait iitlar For %ale,.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIE$
5:i'or> descriptioni kept lit .. tivk.

WOOL
Solv Agent. for lFRAN<'1't WILIEY & CO., 11-.atiforti, Engt.
A itit' giock AlIwa>n oit baln.

BEAM WARPS
4(..e Agr..tt fur HIAMIL.TON CO>TTON' Co>.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD OLOTHING

tOrir %lit. iteil> 1 lin t, grtit for Mt-inri. s'auiîîr "%%u & Soitq.

(iercki,ratis. F.a. andi lias ai al>. as l*at, itork on limitai.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
%l4ntfactr:.ero

1 of

yarns.

Y / Wbtie and

____________ _____________ Yarfis,

Lamnwlc (san~r4au s EàI tX), WEbblimg, Bindinos, etc. makt
3i<LLIiO AC.NTS:

. ORItICE. SONS8 & CO.. IMONTIELat OOT
AgeUrts fur i3eant Wiarps (uEO. REID, TOROINTO

Agent s for Wcbbing : A. McT. NVArT. '%OISTItFAL

Telegranloq. ('ulbKnit. A il. 0 Canti%etd.

ARevolutionin coloro
THE STURCESS DESIGNER MACHINE

lor iot. ng, i arr!kn i lIosiry Col( and Cyci ng Hose. Cents*
ttnS<skslr lad" Fur> flte nd Llovez

lteitl PLad aur! Tartan Iattern3 2,3, or ,4 colors. autoz:ratically
judul ai w~ pence Cdo,-te <0cO 30 .pet dozen.

1' ei po.tttoan -,f uii. inchine, it equal in fic dttmes tir, ainount
oft A[y "' ler anjtcbtnteon rte israrket. aurd the j<oods »a seanrless andi

;,erfrct lu ai (tha&.
La ufatuere cati destrn their ovin *ratteins withet further

\Vraie fur partiulars

Go-Op. Knit Machine Cou
MILLSTONE LANE,

G. F. STURSESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENG.
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CARDCLOTING0F BBRYDBSCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMUTED
Establlshed_1816 MOURLANO AND ROND HILL MlLLS Incorpoi,îte4d 1888

CLECKHEATON,) M ENGLAND

Largest Manuf'acturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHJNG
-- FOU CARDNO-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, SBlk
andl cther Fibrons Nfaterials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HKRDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATEI>TBBS AND MANUFACTUIRS OF

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Flat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimnonials on application
All Orders fllled proniptiy by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who lias a large

stock on hatid.

r
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ýSM;tT

I'£ETAL TrAÎDES JOURNAL
& PECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

Please note a few
Facts in regard to thie
Canadian Engineer

In the space of threc years the Canadian Engincer
lias been enlarged four tintes, and a fifth enlargetuent
wvill soon be necessary. The first number contained
twenty.cight pages; noev it has fifty-two.

Thie increase in circulation in fine mionths pre-
cediisg January. '96, wvas 1,500, a record unparallcled
in the history of Canadian trade and technical jour-
nalismn. \Vith ils present circulation Of over 3,500,
and ivith an increase of frorn 150 to 200 per month,
the Canadian Engineer wvill have a circulation of
nearly 6,ooo copies t>efore another year elapses. Need
any more hie said to prove the popularity of this jour-
nal aniong subscribcrs and advertisers ?

Departmnents devotcd to Civil Engineering and
Surveying; to Mechanical, Electrical, Locomnotive.
Stationary, Marine and Sanitary Engineering.

Subscription, $i .00 per year. Sairiple copies
sent free to intcnding subscribers. Advertising rates
on application.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & GO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

-OR -

62 Church Street,--------------------TORONTO

WJLDT & CO*.England
MANUFACTURERS OF

Makers of SOL, F (&ND~
CYG4IÀXI

r4fmamam-m~--m-----~--- 
-~

rp Curtis

k Regu&tor

~!a 5inWlie If)Cor;7tructori,

G UARANMEED to change the mo-
t- ion M tire damper tram one

direction to the otier on variation cf
cisc pound stcam pressure.

ls200
IN DAIL-- USE.

MA5<UACTURD ai Tefit

1 'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
N ~ew York; iog Liberty St.

Chicago: 2s8 Lakte St
ry.

1YPRAOTI('AL FINWIEft, foui lbous tu
a case, upoin woolen oda, a situattI- in a tta.

clac$ inil, ExIpe, encrd on EuneSy Ca-%siena'.e.
Tweeds, Ocoig.Drcni Godaend FI.,tnel.
Str:ciy temperaie. Addrest

IFIN 1511 E R."
Carc of Can. journal of FaI'.lc

Kceaa-}aolin." àlancheter.

JOHIN A, SLéATIR, blan'g Directot.
20 Leilnster Chambon,. St. Atsu'a Square.

MANOHEBTER, Eng.
.&lues-Ruddle. I3ojca. Colchester. Souths Nino-

glôhes. Si. Autteli, Cornwall.

,ep!-.'anchester. Runcorn. Prcoron, Letth.

Contr-actors tu II. M. Indirrn C.overr.tnent.
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Do nul Irrite os
t when you want trashi1

but when vou want
MITTS 01- GLOVES in either

Buck or &Sranac,

Kid or Mlocha,r quai Io any that are
mnade anywhere,
woiI, just you get oui'
prices.

M. J. McD)OUGAL:Ot

TRONIAS RER a J. IIARCOURT 3 fozd h m o

~ H ILC U~TCOMMISSION MERONANT and MANUFAI3TURERS' AGENT
ES-TABLIS)IE 1857 luou auatrs

FRANS MUTSAEEI8 & ZONEN, Tilburg, lililand-
Sirges, Vieusia., I3cavers, Napm, Ulster Clotho, etc.

GEBRUDER, 1DOORMAN, Meorane and MNlgt,. Saony-
Plaint and Fancy I)rens GoGda and Overcoat .Istinge

W. TIIEODOR 0EV. Gra and I sngenl>org. Saxony
Ladies' Fancy Dress Goodie.

WINZER &t WEOKEB4 Chemnnit -Cotton and Oashînere llosiery.

Camd',4an Msnufactures:
MOOREHOUSE, DODDS & CO., Gie'n Tay, Ont.

wi HARRIS &CO., Rock wood-prioes, etc.
Orders by Mail

"Mrflieprzp Walkerton, Ont. ROMaamx A

ISTEAM AND POWER O TfE

* TORONTO, ONT

l~poAUIJ LAIJRIE MNINE C;o.
ni 8oIe Agents for Quobec

~ .ADL VUTIS ~St. Catherine St., MONIREAL

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Arc, in mt-cec;stitt operationt on all gradies of stock, being geerally
odlopted becatise thcy change citrciig atul s) nning

r. roorns for flic better.

3a1mo ~aakorCotton and Woolen Machlnery
Is-rualu DolIn CoàbSecond and Sornerset Sercet4, PiIILADELPHIA, F~a.
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Have You Tried.

FLEXIFORTP
The bost Baoklngyet. No strotoh. Groator strongth. Nover requirea re-drawing on.

Doce not grow hard. Set with poliuhed. hardonied and tempered steel wire.
Impervloua to, oil. Outwears loather. Send for prices and sarnples

The J. C. McLAREN BELTINC COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL LAWSON & SONS, England
Slllxxits or

~'1a~r,
Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordinary Twlnes

6ond's Patent Combined Hackling
and Spreading machine

Improved Laying Machines e'-

a nd ot ier spe ia)~ l nîî.c i nerý fi tlie
mianufat:ure of Rope \'arns.

ALSO OF'

Brownell's Paient Twinlg and LaIMR,,
macbines fer TwNues

dei1noi Sf i.Id MNh tal. l'arns. 1.%,3. I,:n,
Anan M NL, i. Ib.,anie. x&no.

WRITE TlO THE «IWe hold thee mafte"

.PATO N Yv FG. CO. The DomÎinionl Burglary UuaFantoo CO.
~1~e~iook, ~Head OffiCe, Montreai, Can.

FOR CAPITAL, $200000l.
Inisurance atainst burglary an.d lnousebrriklng. Policies erir and free

fror ezml nso retlio clauses.Worsted Knitting and Fingering Yarns JOHN A. CROSE. CEmERAL M*AAER.

LEICESTE ,, MASS

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
1oarnten Un, ti erf.nntly îs.Inpt4d Inn welsslnZit l kiattl. or WVooIu,. Cotton nd Worsterd PabrïeA, Emancy Cotton,. rte., etc.

Sunorit-r liarnexe rns furnnstîci liromuptly. A1lniRaad Card,, of overy description.


